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THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
rc»Li>fcKt> grim rtiu.iT moimm: *r 
WM. A. PIDGIN Si Co.. 
rtnrtitToR*. 
JOHN J. !• K H K V. Kditor. 
tf.rw* _Om l>.IUr and I'.ii* 
»r*r, ia 4 litu<< r»" 
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year. 
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50 
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jjf > M |Vllr«Mill X < •«,.* lu M«lf Sum, 
|U»i w, ami 122 Mini, .Nr» link, air 
• i| nr»l af» • 
J»MI |'KIYll\(t m lilt rtrrvlnl. 
VIRGIN Si KINO, 
.llfornn* \ foun*rIloi> at Law, 
N O It W A Y mi:. 
Soldlrit' ll<«ck Pi*?, llounty A l*rn«iua«. 
AaU H !•'.v» '• llall I'at, iililaiimj .(I irat^'Mllr 
• air*. 
HASTINGS Si WALKER, 
\t(oriin* 1 I'ouitM'lIur* at Law. 
LOVBLL. Mi:. 
D. R.H*«ri«bi. A. II. WtLku. 
I)D C«S f&R Si LU UDKN, 
Attorneys and f'nintrllors at Law, 
Dixne i. n. 
SI Otrntn CncHTV«Ml 
W W. Itnuri r, I.. II. Lviinm. 
IIENRY D. HUTCUINS, 
\tiorii<> A. (ouu^dlor at Law, 
Lovr.i.1.. mum:. 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
FAKIS HILL. 
o\FOKI» rnl .NTV. Ma 
O. W. BLAMC11AHD, 
lltornrv and Councilor at Law 
rimkoki) poi>t, mi:, 
THOMAS P. CLKAVFS 
Atto;or> and I'uunvllor at Law, 
llrownttrId. Otloitl I u., Mr. 
Soldier's Claims. 
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j »h w, witi (ic'W[n <it—J mllilwai 
•t «*•<<«'» «(«!«•.' thf f 
I». IIVMMOS* 
Riinil, N"» I". I»«i2 
Bounties, -tacir Pay and 
Pensions. 
Prorvrnl l«i lb*1 Inrw'# of 
dxcxamxx) xht.jh>:hs, 
ii 
IIVRON O YKRRILL. 
41 Law, A'. 117 MtJJ't Strut, 
PORTLAND, ML. 
mmI iUu l« lof 
Wilt»i • A| |>l\ in jrikui li« 
KLDKN BAUKKR, 
K 1» r x- X H JX >; It I x* 1'. 
feOtt:1.1.. Maiar. 
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ft I 
w. G. SPRING. 
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HI It V >1 Mr. 
All iHiinrtl^roni lU 4 dentin I o 32 
D. D. R I DLON, 
Di'pu!% NiirriU* and ( oronrr 
Kor rui l.'ui*%rf «»r iiitoitu. 
KKZ \ It K.% I.I.S SIR. 
Da. A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
5 NORWAY VILLAGE. MF 
Wit. E. GOODNOW. 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
—tnu- 
Real Estate Agent, 
>oiiw iv. >i vim:. 
All !•«••••»»•• «I'MH- 41 »ec\ lriui«. 
H. B. HALL, 
Druggist and Apothecary, 
111) nr ALI K IV 
plaints. Jljit Stuffs, 6I;tss, 
BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
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• 
C H 4 1 % 1 ■ 
II E TIIRL, 3f K. 
I»r |!I ill* p4le«t MeJirinr*. 
CLOCKS &. WATCHES, 
Jewrlr?. fprfl»flf». Ac., 
r»p.rri'1.1. y r f. r \i h kn, b v 
B. W ALTOS. 
r*«it Mill,On. 1« 
»1 ISC K I. LAN V. 
A LITTLE WITCH. 
How much «* lo«e by nut making 'h» 
acquaintance of our cou«ina tl>« bruiM. I 
►•v «c. courtcou»ly, for I am no* included 
in the cla»a of prion* who are contutnraac 
ioua to doge, horaca, and other qnadrup^dil 
inhabitant! of our planet. Tha fact ia. I 
am tr. re intw««lr(l in • t*arrr than b««au ; 
and ft ctaim-d l«ar, who trarels all hia 
waking hour* in a circle, and alwaja turna 
a f.juitn• i>tu11 at a particular paint, ia 
Trry much more interring to me than a 
leahionable young fallow d ung tcry much 
th# Mine thing 1 w «a alwaya *rrr odd, 
and I <*»nn >t trll whether I tir«t liked W illiara 
I utuunng for lit* borae Selim, or lor hitn* 
aelf. S inn waa a wmdrlul fellow, and 
I ad oo*t .k U'>ulou« prica, though ho had ft 
bftd r^in* N » una lift 1 rtrr riJd*u hiin hut 
\N ill* *n» I'uuituin *. ut.d T«*t tin* firat lit" ■ 
nntiuica ol our ac«ju unlanct) tuade ua 
Irn-nda. Sdim arcbH hia proud neck to 
ki»« lue ; and I patted hia gl«>*«y c ut, and 
•mouthed In* mane, and put inv s.d«* aad* 
die on hnu with int own hand*. 
•• \ou mutt not ride him," »ai I William 
What wnuU lw tut portion il any accident 
ahoultl befall you in your mother'* ahacncc ? 
II *hc w«r« to gi*a lK*r c »n*ent— 
" Nonacn*a I cried ; " my mother ia 
i.» ii to iiit aai«, and •'»«» •• not a coward 
SJian and 1 are Irienda, Ton c«u •' 
•• Hut ha will try to • «» iu »»t«*r. ftn I your 
han<l* «r» not iron, my little Iri^nd.V 
•• N»*er you f.-tr," mi I I, 
•• I will turn 
liix thre« «a\a at ontt il he in«i»t« on 
running away. Skill i* lirttrr than hard 
w irk in m.Mt i (Tura, •••pvully iu man* 
aging a hor»«." 
»» n » Uilj'll TJH "k>n in in^iira^in^ » 
hor** ?'* Mid b* 
" C »minoii I replied •• >»ow do 
Irt ni" go." 
"C'una<iDMvva( thirteen '"Mid W||. 
114tii laughing; unit he took off the mi)#. 
•addle, replaced it with l.ia o»n, and rode 
a*»»j. 
1 went np to my room and cried bitterly. 
(•irU and bahiee don't weejn—they cry. 
When we tyr% w«re red. and my curfll in a 
tinglf*. I in the jjUm ( «*• at a 
trifTj; ege ; roe collar tune w »• prominent, 
aiil had Mltrella?*. « itti drvttdful shadows, 
unl my *rm« wore "km and bon»*e. ,\ *mt 
rr would har«* Mi l I wt« •• all w»rp and no 
tilling " Willnio Cummin* wm thirty 
>rr*m nlil, und h*d a lirui »tjlining my 
father • II" w*a * f»o?i■ • I»r anil * c«'ntl»». 
man. ail I rulliMtnl Iniuwn ImJ, and had 
the hand«M»eet lu-reee in the country. I 
had a jjr«*at re#pec» fir hnn, thiugb I ntn 
alrai'l he w.i« indebted to hi« fjur-footed 
friend for a portion of it. 
I have Mid that I waaodd. Mr i»*n«e had 
a ft-»rt of preternatural acuiene** that »»rtil- 
ed u»iracul»u« to other*, and 1 am n it quite 
pure hut that I hi 1 a kom m »r* than he- 
loi-s'd to mv acquaintance William Cum* 
ming uecd to call tue 
•• a luth? witch," 
t»<cau«c ( could toll him what he wan quite 
•ure I Lin * nothiiit* abiut, and could nut 
lind out \>r any natural mean*—but he 
meant utunl, 1 think, when l»«* " iii uatunl. 
Mv way# <>f acquiring information wrre 
•«tt »iu»|le, uitj naturul to rn«; •till, n* I 
hit ) •••tablivhed a character lor rxtraordi* 
n«rv*- knowingnca«," t g it credit when I 
di t nut Uevrta it. 
Fur initiDcr. when I mi J to my little 
brother: " Huw cotuc too to go into the 
Hoeet und take matutna'a orang-n?" le an» 
wercU, redolent ot the perfumed fruit, •• <>. 
»i«ter, Imw C tulil Too m-o mo through the 
door, when it wm locked ?'* and he went 
away convinced that I w*a aoruetbiog v»-rv 
lik*" a witch. Older per*»n«, m n ••tuiUr 
manner, ehntd ihrniffltri into the href 
that mv gilta were much mure wonderful 
| 
than tlair» w»re. 
•• Arc jou quite »ure that jou are not a 
little witch?" eaitl William Curoming. 
I "Jvliui kiMv«! jou and In ! hianotcon jour 
•boulder, tlic firat lite uiinutc« of jour ac- 
quaintance." 
I ana w-red him with much impatirnrc : 
" I wiah f.fuj le had as much nenac na 
hnr*ea. They kn.»w who mean weil by 
thcui, whil« arc alwav* euapecting 
one The* auaprct j> mr me of witchery or 
j the black art Kven jou. Uncle William, 
ar* atr-nd I will cheat jou." 
I w«t> grieved, perhapa a linlo angry. 
»• at I h*d n<»t teen tru»t d to ride Sdiin ; 
an«t now William had returned, I wiah to 
furii»li him. llut he t«»'k no n<itico ul 
my ill huibor, and »4iJ Terj pleasantly : 
••Tell me hy y„ur black art, where 1 have 
been the I^*t hall h <ur 
lie waa »undmg by iho door, and I w«i 
at the opposite aide of tlic r>M»m, hut I wai 
in the draught of air, and I anawrred : 
•• You have been wluaking the (lira off 
Seleui with a bunch uf pennyroyal, and 
jou have Iwcn over to the 
bank where the 
Wild thjwe growa, and you have t*cn 
«iuong the wild ro-ee on (linger Hill. | 
km»w itll thia, though I have been h*r« the 
who|« time *' 
lie walked over to where I wa»»tandiog. 
aod aaid. 
" 11 •»w (Jo you know all thin?" 
A* he ram^ beaide me, I Mid. 
•• And you aiw Mtty Sta«»y, ami shook 
hand* with her ; and you h**« eoinething 
in yo«r p-vket Irom Luke Stacy." 
•• How do you know tlii*?** Mid he • 
w on d Tat ruck, aa be hud becu half a dotrn 
time# before. '* $«> ■py-Klrtfn could tell you 
thia, for Mary wa« at home in her lather a 
bona* Iteyond the hill ; and the thyme 
hank b*yond that, and penrroyal 1a beyond 
tlie hill ; and the whol* in thr«e milea Irom 
here. You could not hare followed me, 
unlr#« you had been on lha»back nf another 
S-Itm ; and. beanle«, you My that you hare 
t»een h«»re nil the tiin* How do y«»u know 
that I h;i?e »unethin|* in 111 t pockot from 
l.uke Stacy, and what la it?" 
•• It i« a letter," a»i I I, " that ho hat 
brought you Irom •••me one." 
•* K?*n a®. What you my it all true; 
hu*. how d-» you know it ? 
•• Smply and only," I replied, " b'eauM 
I ha»e n ni iK>. Wlfen you ciune in I amelt 
Seliiu and the pennyroyal. The mingled 
odor* told me that y iu had l<e<*n hruahmjj 
the fliea nil the hor*-' with •.one aprijja ol 
the heih. The n<»*t od«»r I •molt w*a the 
thyme. and then the Mil l r w. Wlien you 
cuni* a little nearer I *m»*lt Turkish tobacco 
«nd the vising of paper ; and lh>*n I waaaoM 
j.»u had #.»iue paper from !.«<k** Stacy, and 
the m<*t prota'le idra wa« that it wt»« a 
Irtter Why. I can ani«ll l.uke at the lower 
end of our lane, when I atand 10 ihe door 
S iw you can ar» that I hate lairly account' 
• 1 for efervthinir " 
" Kt<vpt f ir the fact ihtf *ro nil 
n«>ee," Mid \Vilium. •• V »u ar« a rn»«i 
l> twern n vulture »»••! a d<»*e. Kit I ruuat 
•liti'fiJ In S'lim. I daro »ay lie think* be 
i« hungry.** 
|| » w*nt out In a-e In the hnr«e, hut he 
wiia (• »n»» 111 looked nil Around, but did 
not find Itira. 
•* IU n atnlen," «i'd William, much 
alarms! •« I iiw an ilMookinj* fallow 
watching ui" m I r<»de home. Tf»e £•»'«• i« 
ihut, an<| there «u« no way lor l>im In 
iliupprtr, unlrM mm'* ono has taken 
Inn M 
•• The £*te i« •hut," wiid I, "but it it 
rift fastened." 
Tin {il( wm I'Mt'lieO by a jiin, which 
m i* put in u hole bored in the ga'e |««t. 
Whrn tlii* git* wan Ukrn out the door 
»* wig nj *n, and if the win I wrre ri^ht, it 
might b* cl«-» si again I fxaminrd the pin ; 
Sdun'a breath w»» warm <>n it. Thin wun 
|- rf.vtif p •r^ptiMe i > nto. but out In 
William 
'* > Iiiii don't kn >w lum to take out that 
I in and then repla^ it," tai 1 he. 
" II<• has mom ■-ii'f thin a great rainy 
men." I nil, a« I pa»«.d into tlra orchard, 
when tins crushed c'ov»t blo*«oma gi?n tne 
n •tic«* that tf»c tior*-* had pae«ed hut ft f*w 
minute* fretiou*. " III f»n«l him oter tbe 
lull, id at I rule lii 'ii. Uncle William?" 
•' You will not fra«l linn," lie iciwemi. 
1 ran to the top o| the hill. On the other 
• ide. S inn was trying to eat with hi« hit 
t«twc«u hi* teeth. I went to him anJ tried 
to unbuckle the bridle on the wrong jide. 
lie quietly turned tho other *ide of his hcul 
to my awkward hand*. putting the right 
bucklo pertinaciously More me, till I 
" 
unfastened it. William Cuinming earan 
■ long, greatly plea cd, hut Mid that Sdim 
should do the gate-triek again, that lit 
uught **e him Si he led him haek, and 
h ft him to him**Jf in the tnrd again, lie 
drew oul the gate-pin with hi« teeth, and 
when the gate wn» nwung open he put in the 
pin again in the hole, und went his way 
aguin, to fta«t up.n the meet gru»s. 
" I."ate him to me," i.iid I : •• I will 
tike care of liini." 
When William was gone, and Selirn wan 
Mlitfiel with the grava, I railed him by a 
whiatl* that his ma«l>ru»ed. He trotted 
up to in**. un<l laid hisno«e upon my shoul* 
der. I le-l him to the door, and stddlcd, 
hiniwithtny own side-saddle, and then, 
uith v-ry little f reparation, I »tartrd for a 
contraband r id**. S-liui cantered away 
seemingly proud of hi* burden, nnd I was 
r<>ckid in tlic cradle ol an rc«tatic delight 
There i*,in my opinion, no Icmstrial ec«ta» 
cjr to he Compared with a canter, provided 
tour bor«e« bo of tho right kind, arid tho 
atmosphere and scenery Mpully desirable. 
For tnjself, I want no better rompany than 
my tiorso I d < not want to put ray foot 
into the hand of any earalier ; hut I 
wunt to •( ring into my re-ul cradle, and 
•kuu over hiil and dalo like a creature with 
wings. 
(luce only S-l.tn tricJ iny metal; hut 
when he found that I understood hit game, 
und sw*)eJ him first to one aide and then 
to the oth. r. and finally turned him com* 
j let. It around, he made up bin mind 
to go 
swiftly forward and give me no tu»re 
trouble. I patted his neck to let him know 
that I appreciated hit good manners : and 
alter a canter of ten minute*, 1 turned him 
homeward. / 
On the way. I saw the same ill looking 
| fr|t»w watching the horso that \\ illiam had 
oUmrd. We compared descriptions, and 
1 louud that hs was tho tamo person. Wil* 
Iiim waa delighted to know tint I hid rid* 
dm Jitlun without accident or ill Uhavior 
on the part of the horwt. Ilia partiality for 
the orchard caused Iiim to ho lelt there in 
th** ctofor. and tho next day he was stolen. 
Tho lull separated In hi from our night, and 
a breach was tuado in the fence, and lie waa 
taken away ahout mid day. 
Mr father had boon to tho Tillage, threo 
nnh-a distant, and was returning Juat as 
lie left the village, ho caine to a piece of 
woody ground. Keccnt rains lud filled 
putlJle* into the r»ad that were miniature 
(Hinds. Aa ho entvrod the wohIs, Uo aaw 
Sell in approaching. backed by a »traugo ri- 
der, even the ill looking fellow, who had 
just succeeded m stcnlmg hint. In the mid- 
dle of one of the largest pools of water, S*- 
Inn very delilx-ratHy lay down, uud rolled, 
s as to detach his rider ; ho then ro«e sud- 
denly, and galloped away at the top uf his 
speed. Tho lollow got up. Uo w.is " tho 
knight of tho ruoful countetuno" and 
rueful c at. and all other hahiliuicnts, when 
injr father met him. 
" My horto haa thrown 3ie," said he, 
using ftouio adjectives to SdiuTs discredit. 
" Where did jou got llit horst?" sail 
my father. 
" I bought h'tu on u farm about three 
miles from hero." 
•• How much did you give?" asked my 
father. 
••Twenty-fit® pound*; and I'll hatohaek 
my money ; I m.l never keep such u 
l-ruto " 
Wil'itm t'morning had paid noc hundr.d 
and iwmlj Crc, and ho vulutd lito horee at 
i« icc lit a turn. 
•• That .•tory can'? impost) upon ine," 
mi I (itjr f tber. 
" Onlr two |<<rMni *«re 
r*t-r un lit* 1 hot**'* hark Ix'loru ; und whtn 
ton ctenl an>»llMT horiw. jou will tj.» well to 
linti oui btlurchand whether jou can r. Je 
liitn. It i« not itu* to t><* »|»ilt iu a mud 
pudlle ; hutjou luej congratulatejourn-lf 
that j.mi vj.*«.r*c it." 
11•• dru%«t on, Icating tlie crcat ftll<*r» til- 
lain dripping with dirtjr water 
Not lung after thU we hear! of the arreat 
and e uiviotion of *t hor#e thief, and. on in* 
ijuirr, wr learned lUt he wu« tin-•arm' pei» 
tin who had been treated a.) un* ervtunniou** 
It to a mud bath hj Selim. 11** w.»« • li- 
cenced to iIt9 Mat* prii in f >r to.ir rear*, 
h iring tin* timi I felt \cry a-'cure about 
S Iiiii ; and William u«ed to ("II me that 1 
thought there only one rascal in tl.e 
world. The dn\« tl w I>t. for mr juutb 
v* u» I appjr. Four )'vir« fl.d, and I *a« in 
injr eighteenth jnr. Wslltarii Cumining 
had In on ih t instructor :n many thing*,and 
uiT friend in all during this tune. I ul. 
wav« ctiled him I'nele William ; aud it 
rn-TiT occurred to me thai our relation* 
iMtild Ini changed. People a»k<d why we 
ill J not n>arry. lie aaid that hia old bach* 
eloriom waa a chronic complaint, and would 
pro1ably never be cureiI I remember ono 
lilght, a* I lay in bed, that the thought oc- 
rurred to me : What if William Cutunnng 
ahould marry? It ia »ur«ly no harm to 
n|M*tk of it now, for he haa tx>en married 
»«*"*eral yeara, and I—. Hut I will not an* 
ticipule. 
I 110 f>retlT WIOOW, u H [lirnvii, na„ 
In't-n f*t*i lots a month mtli a friend in our 
neighborhood, and William had uftcn bc«in 
v. ry p«dil»» to her, unJ what »iu wnr*e than 
all, h« had pruutitrd that she should ri<lo 
Selim. 1 honest (lav was aj jointed for hrr 
to rid<*, and by a not tery Strang* coinci- 
denco, I this night ntlcd myself the <|ues- 
tion : " Why cannot I lie married to Wil- 
li tin Cuuimii £ The answer vru*. ho is 
old enough to Ik) your father. 
The beautiful Mn. J.imeaon was still 
young. hut nearer Wilium's age than 
I 
win. My pulse beat fast, and the h<ng vis- 
ta of my future life looked gloomy nnd ter- 
rible. After tormenting mv*elf till I 
thought I * antral to die, I fell a»leep. I 
awoke in a kind of fhuddering horror. 1 
had hear J sound*, the liko of which I had 
neTer heard before ; they seemed compound* 
el ot the Hjoeul uf a horse and tho groans 
and cries of a human liein*. I was suro I 
had heard t!ir»o sound*. and it was not a 
sleeping fsnry ; hut when I was fully 
tiwuke, 1 heard ihem no mure. It w«i a • 
w irm night in the latter psrt nf June, and 
my windows were nit.d. I slept on the 
second Door, and two large window* of my 
rootn fared the ninth. Half a mile, in a di- 
rect line from thes* windows, was a po»t 
road. I wis- sure that the sound* 1 had 
heard etine from the ruad, or near vicinity, 
t listened earnontle, hut all was still. Sud* 
denly there floated into the room, filling it, 
us it were, with nn odor that I was perfect- 
ly suro was from human blood. I shrank 
down into in; lied, and ►hook with horror ; 
th»n. with a great effort of my will, I aro»c, 
threw on a dressing gown, »«»J hurried to 
my lather's room. 
•• Father, father !'* 1 cried, 
*• come with 
tne. 
•• What i* it, Acne*, dear?" said my 
mother, •• what has frightened you ?" 
" I thought I heard some ouo," said I 
srusively. 
I waited for my father to drosr, and it 
•oemed an hour's tirao, though only a few 
DiiiitiMHi, that ha was putting on hisclothr*. 
When wo were out of hearing ot mr 
mother, I told him of tho sounds and of th« 
smell of hl<H>d. II* always believed roo 
wh-n I loM him of anything that s^euied 
incredible, for ha had much eip^rience of 
th« truth of tht testimony of my senses. 
•• Father," said I, •• half a mil* from^ 
hero, clone to the post road, a human being 
is lying, bleeding to death, I ain sure ot 
it." 
Mr father took a lantern, and went to 
William Cumming; I dressed, and when 
they came, I led the way to the spot, where 
I was convinced wo should find some one 
deal of dying. The howling of the dog 
that prec«dfd u«. •truck us all with a sad 
solemnity. At wo drew noar the edge of 
lite field, which wa* hounded *y the rjud, 
wo mw a horse standing, and a* we cirno 
no»rrr. we raw it watSflim. Ikying betide 
turn was a nun. My father stooped to ex- 
amino, and Mid : 
•' I believe he is dead " 
The halter was buckled to hit arm. and 
ho was bitten horribly in lii* arm* and leg», 
and had bled to death. They raised him, 
and placed him on tho back ot fho now do- 
rilo S«dim. thinking th it perhaps ho hud 
only f.iint^d They took turn to our house, 
hut he *»»• quite dead. Ho proved to bo 
tho thief who had stolen Selim lief.'ro. and 
who hud only b«en thieo days out of prison. 
Alter nrcm.iiry formalities, tho p'W wretch 
was buriod. 3*dito nevt r pas»«*l the pi.ice 
wi»rr* ii« iia<i k11ii'.i inin, without wing 
•♦•ii'tl with a •cfrre •fiud l- rin*. 
I hiii trry ill fr<>rn tlm »hock of thin 
drM<iful »ern«\ I f«»»1 »♦•»•• I tu out of my 
wrw, an ! had a »ort <»f hram fftcr. which 
*»*• »cry much aggrt?«trd when lb* wilow 
J:im<*«>n cillrd to me. 
Wl fn I w.»« rccotrrinj;—when I win ?*ry 
wi»ll, hul trrj «<'jk—I «m nnodty alone 
with Willum Cumminp; I win looking Hi 
him, and thinkint* how no* l«» and hftnd*on« 
Iim «m, an I then I thought of tlifl widow 
J tm«»*on, and of her f*autr, and ! Mid : 
" Uncle William, Iia« Mrt. Ji»m»-»on rodo 
Solim jot?" 
" Agnrt, d^ar," he paid, almoet irnfa* 
tienl'v, •• I wiih you nwr wouM call me 
• William * ajj*in." and hi«for*hmd 
li .tl un ugl? «<*owI (oi it, which gr«?atly mar- 
red ii« nestling h^aoty. 
I hluihcd tearlet, but »aid nothing. 
•• IMrm» pro»iw» not |o call mo une'e 
nguin," bo Mid. lx«#<rchifigly. 
A iwrrl thrill of haf pincM atol* into my 
h'-art. and I »aid. blushing and ■imling : 
" Why »hould I not call you unci*, and 
Mm, JamwMi aunt, wh«-n »ho#u your 
wife." 
•• My wife !M »aid be, tchemrntly, " I 
•ball ner*r marry, unUai my little A^nci 
will f*» my wife." 
•• You will not marry a little witch?" I 
Mid. 
•• And Ton will not mnrrj nn «»T-! barbel- 
or. nlmoat >«■ old a* jour father?" aaid he, 
I wantid to m:iy : •• Who Mid ( would 
not?' bo t I did mj : 
•• I urn so vtrangft 
and Ultlike everybody elee, that vou could 
nut lw willing to take me lor jour wile." 
•• Willing!" raid William, •• I would 
giro the woillh of the worl! to cull v«>m my 
wife, little witch a* you are. Will yuu 
have off calling roe Uncle Will mm, and l<o 
my little wife. Ague*, my heart'* pet, my 
darling?" 
I waa fitting l»e«ida him in my weaknesi; 
hiit arm stole around mj wai»t, mv head 
auoli upon hi* hotoro. lie clarped mo in a 
h-rfcnt embrace and *aid ; 
"Mmo forever," and I uotwerod: •'iiino 
forever." 
Soliin i* eighteen year* old to day. and 
my ehleat daughter i* ten. She i* a lovely 
girl, and, to my gr> at joy, the m no way |*> 
culiar ; unhwa b*ing a gr*at romp, andvrry 
brilliant and healthy in her complexion, 
may Ih ion*idvred iiqii*uuI inthiaday of 
prim achoole and pale girl*. 
One thing is certain, and it ia a great 
comfort to me. that though alio la a child ot 
gool aen*i, and eapteity fur moral and in- 
tellectual utiainiii<"it, *h« i% never called a 
•• littlo witch." [Chamber*. 
Somk Mosquito. So jou are going to the 
Ileoat llingea, me darlint ? eaid an uld Iriah 
crone to a ycung wife who wae about to em- 
bark lor Madrae. I've l-eeo in thiiu parte 
uie*eW, and wrll do I rematuber the tor- 
ment* I went through, nigbi and daj, with 
th«f muaketeera ! Thej have long Backer* 
hanging down Irum their heads, and they II 
draw the life'* blood out o' ywr before jou 
can *ay 
* pcae.' 
Thia terrifying account lived in the memo* 
rv of the young woman. The vearel made 
Madraa road*, and thejoung wife wae de- 
lighted ut the aight of land, liar jo J waa 
of abort duration, fur on the *hora aha pre- 
ccivrd an elephant. 1J jrrjr etrickrn at the 
alglit, and in broathlea* agitat on, aha up- 
proached the mate, exclaiming, with np- 
lilted handa. Merciful heaven* ! ia that a 
moitjuito ? 
Misrepresentation ie not wrong because 
it ie cruel, but ie cruel bccauee it ie wrong. 
DRB V ITIE8. 
Saow it a while pa;e in the book o( Ni- 
ture. 
A mnther'e purity rrfinei th« child's 
heart and niinnrn. 
Integrity, though rough, it h«tt<r limn 
•month diaaimuUtion. 
The prayer of deM« j« oltenrr anawered 
than the prayer of wurda. t, 
Upon iIk ocean iron ie king : hut wh<*th« 
rr in the furm of cannon hall* or iron plate*, 
that i the <|ueatiun. 
A weak mind ainka undrr pr>*perity and 
advcraity alik*. A atrong hikI ile«*p mind 
h«i two higheat tide*—'When the moon ia at 
the full and when there i» no moon. 
Th»» cnlerpriaing plan wuh audacity and 
ex'Tnte with fi »or. Th»»y fir*l aketch out 
* imp of p >aaihilitiea, find theo treat theui 
a* pr.jt»*hiliti-«. 
Life iv abort and wnm«*n i\re many. Men 
hate no lime for a clo** rumination of <*ach 
on\ and to her who crowd* her be»t gooda 
into the a! off can* ia often award d the 
highcat prize. 
A lady will advance*! in maidenhood, at 
her marriage rr<|ueated the choir toaiug the 
bjran c omuicnring: 
Tltit it ilir « h I I'Miij h»v»> »xj(ht 
An.) nHKiiiml berauae I loun.i it not. 
Il«*ar in mind when jou are invil'd hy a 
diatingoiahrd man to dinner, you have re- 
ceived piymrnt in full 1or your long ataod- 
ing account oi acrvice. 
9 
RkidIKg. Of nil the arauncmenta that 
can pnMihlj 1 >o irnaj*tn<*<| for a workinj nnn. 
aft«r daily (nit, or in the interra!*, th«r»i it 
nothing lik" r< ading a new*p.»per or a book. 
It calU tor no liodily exertion. of which the 
mind hat had enough—p«?rftof n too much. 
It r«li''f<'« hit) home of dullnrM and 
n«-»«. N it. it arcoinpaniea him to hi* n>-it 
diy'a work, an<J give* liirn eomethin* to 
ihmk of heaidre the mrre mechanical drudg- 
ery of hi* I'Trrjr day occupation * trii"tltin^ 
ha can while ubaent, and look forward 
to with |.|rumir»» 
If I were to pray lor a ta»te which ehould 
• un I hy Qf under i-torv variety of circum- 
•tancea. and h-i a •oorca of h*ppinea« aoj 
cheerfulf!**** to in- through Ilia, and a thirld 
ag won all it* ill*, h »w« »«*r tnc world might 
g># anno, it would he a toato lor reading. 
• [Willi*. 
Th* happy •imilo of an old divin*, when 
cautionin)» the clrrgy ag ii<i«t ?ngnging in 
fi il nt controversy, might affectively Imi ap- 
plied to other pralwiom: " If we will to 
contending. Iet,u« contend like theoliteand 
tlie vin<», who ahull pr<>duce th« mo«t and 
heat fruit; not like the a«pen and tha elm, 
who »hall make the moet nuiae in the wind." 
The truly beautiful ami good are th#>j 
who puraue the paths u( beauty and justice 
for the mere late of those attribute, ami 
ti »t bccauao tiifv think of the merit thai 
iittachee to auch » I»!♦*, or expoct to rrup 
Iftvur* itn l rewards therefor. The rewards 
uf tlie truly virtuoua »re iuherrnt in their 
own lite*, from day to day, and are iimh 
tho |m« enjoted, though Iare unkn >wn 
to all tho world Too m int do g km! d<h*d« 
for Ihn atk* of popular m|>pi. uw, m the 
child curb* ita «rupward pru|«n»ilMa (or the 
».tko of the |>rotniM"l sugir plum*, onljr to 
renew its mischiefuua prank* with Unfold 
energy. 
Hubert 11 ill via unhappy in hit court- 
•hip of Mi»s Steel. \Vlien he w»s j«rha| * 
smarting fieutfftth the ditappoini»i< nt, he 
went out to tea. The U<Jjr ul the houae 
•aid, with no ury good taste 
" Yju are 
dull, Mr. liftli ; we bore no poluhod •;<*! 
here to enterUin you." *'0, madam, 
that'* not the slightest consequence ; you 
have plenty ot polished hraac." Ilia ^euiua 
fur happy retort never •lumbered. One of 
hi« congregation, a atckly querulous old 
mortal, met him in the afreet. •• Ah, Mr. 
Hall, yiu have—never—been to eee on 
—nr. I' ve been—very ill—I've been—it 
—Death's door— M. Ilall." " H'liy didn't 
Vou atep in *ir ? Why didn't you atep in." 
At tho battlo of Trafalgar, two Scotch* 
man, tuessmatee and bi»oin cronie*, from 
the name little clachan, happened to bo sta» 
tioned near each other when tbe celebrated 
intimation was displaced from t*e Admi- 
ral's ship. ".Look up and read, you, 
Jock," eaya one to tha oiher; 
" England 
jjpects every man to do hia duty—not 
a 
word frae puir auld Scotland 
on this oca** 
•too." Jock MCkid hi* o)o at.the object 
for a moment, and turning to hit compan- 
ion. thus udJrrwd him, •• Man, (ieordi^, 
la that a' y»ur ? Scotland knowa 
well enough that hor bairna will do thuir 
| ,|uir—-that's just a bint to tha English- 
— •• 
ai en, I 
1 " Don't stand there loafing," said a pro- 
feseor at Franklin and Marshall college to 
threo atudant*, where they shouldn't *b. 
; 
■ We're not loafing,' said one ol theoi, 
* there 
are only throe of us, ao) it take* loaven to 
raakt a loaf." 
PAKlb, MAIM?. DEC. 20. 18C2. 
Poeitton of the Democratic Party. 
When mon on tfce 
•• lirerj of Heaven 
to Krt« t!>« J.'TiI in,*' it it weN enough, 
now and ihcn, to dieplaee the c*T«ring that 
hi<J«« the cloyu lout. All kind* of decep 
lion and hjpoctwy tre mean and detestable, 
whether connected with natters of inorulur 
political inters. The confederate prate* 
upon the high **a». oltcntitnee nave sailed 
under the stars and stripes, to en»nle them 
mora tflectuallj to plunder our commerce 
and destroy our ship*. The deception add* 
to the heniousmws of the offence. The reb« 
vie id the 36ih Congress all the while ftro- 
lojaltv to the government, attheverj 
time they were tccrellj plotting its d-struc* 
lion. We now come to Ihe proportion we 
pro|>oee hrirfl? to discu*s. Th< 
Amitotic 
party r* l\t n»rth pnttndt ts * loyal, yt 11 
»sfuU cf tmu»a. In ord#r that w« mxy be 
rightly understood. w# here kit, that id our 
opinion, a gr«at raanj men who still hold 
their political connections with the demo- 
cratic parte, are loyal and true to their 
country Some .if their leader* are equally 
patriotic. He with the tacts in the case 
v old warrant us in saying as much ol all 
it* memt*r*. ani chirla ; hut we cannot do 
it without heing guilty ot the very sina til 
which we ^re complaining. fraud end by 
poensy A* a political organuattok. 'tie 
so called democratic p<»rtj i* now i-serting 
an influence sgamat th«» governmrnt, un<l in 
fit ir of rebellion Let u« for « f«w mo* 
turnts look at the evidence to sueUio the al 
legation. 1. It i* found in lb* declaration* 
of a Urge number of the rank end file of the 
party. We are frequently told by of 
the**1 m-n, that this i* an "abolition war," 
other* call it "Lincoln's war,*" while still 
another cl»»», id their uwual chawte nr.J 
c!awaic «Mrle, denominate it a "nigger war." 
i he iviiu intended tu b« cot.vejrd, i« wnuplv 
this, that the republican p«*rtv caueed the 
war. ^ tne of their numVr are • » atupidlv 
ignorant, that Ibej really helieve the tie; 
therw know better. I>ut wilfully lie. fur tha 
f x j rvas rurl '** deceiving 'ho tojre igno 
rant. W heneter jou hear a man "spread 
ing hi01 *** 11 in this style. »et him «J«>wn a 
traitor, fur whether j»u belief* it or not 
he is one at heart. "Out ol the abundance 
of the heart, the o» >uth •paaketb.** lie 
who find* fault with the war, aw waged to 
put dowu rebellion, an J r-»iore the author- 
it* of tb« ((iteruarnt, »• a tiaitor lninwll 
I>e terieat school hot well know#, that the 
rebels this war without pr< 
cati >n. f'T firing into ur fl »g h.in»K«r«f n^ 
our f<>rta in J railing .,i o|«•» d*ti »,»«•• il>» 
r«n ••itsti n iti) the U«* All punt r»a 
ti I. «.t a like characfrr with it.at just naiu 
tvl i»id» t»etMiup* treason uj >o the fore 
head* of it* author*. 
C Another «vid«-nc- is the *reat dispro 
j r )i> in the nuoth/rof v donte-r* tr«»ro 
th- rrp.Mi.-Hn and democratic parti*** Wr 
find Ifii* \ r>«y-"»nif»n denied m tne deuiu 
era tie and by iu'*in'»-r* of that par 
t? Will of our democratic friends 
un«wrr us (hi* <j'i-#ii<»n : If there are a# 
many d'tuocral* as republican* in the ar 
my, hoar d<*ew it happen, that in a!l ttiiiM 
regiment* that are by the law* of the b'ate* 
fr<m wrnch they come all.to vo'e, 
there ure, on an a««rag*, aK iut Mree repuh 
lican votes, to one democratic? The re 
tume from these Mate* prove* this result. 
Now one of two thing* must b*t true ; either 
that threw republican* to una democrat vol- 
unt.-erei. or that democrat* turned r*-publi- 
cant after entering the army. It ia ttie loy« 
al, the patriotic, that respond t<> tha call 
lor rolunteera It i* true, that democrat* 
have often volunteered, and it is equally 
true, ttat the? hate alio »»t a* often figure J 
f .r the ojF.cn <n tha army. And etill an 
« ther thing i* true, that 'Kith the National 
and Mate Executive*, aw a matter of policy, 
and to k«*wp the democratic perty frtnu go- 
tug v«r to J.-ff Pavn, have given the dem 
o<*rat* the lion * share of all the heat ofiiva 
throughout the foierat army Although 
this p die? ha« o|*r*t«* 1 irrt onjuatlv to 
ward* the republican*. vet for the rake of 
the cause, till ? have quietly ac<|Uie*ced in 
It. 
Z Th« deta.>cr*tic kd<*rf in ihrir public 
• pe.«rh.ie, ilKt'td '•! attacking the r«*l»eU. at- 
tack the alunoietrat'oti und tlo C"T'r" 
iwnx r»p«»echee ol John Van ilurrn 
and Fernando Wood, are •pteimeni of near 
ly all the spa^-hra rnaJe by democrats in 
11)0 late fall cempaigt.e. |f it is contended 
othcrwtM, t!»«n wo call attention to tbe 
sj*ec!ife ol Seymour ol N«w V rk and K-ut- 
raan of New llwu|-*tur*. drmurniie candi- 
date* for (ioeernor in tli«ir »e«eral M*t<i 
They abound with |hru»te at the adminis- 
tration and our own government, but nol a 
worA or a syllabi* against r«Utilion. In 
1 th« N. II democratic Siat« Contention, re- 
cently. a tiixn who baj been confined in 
Fori W am-n, tor di*couraxiug enlistment*, 
and disloyalty to bit gavernuient, maJe a 
•pirh, in winch be d««Ured slater? waa 
right, and roundly abu««<t the federal go* 
•rnment. and he wm loudly ifflaudtd ly tUt 
(•nrm/i"*. A speech made by ot*, ol the 
dfti)'»cratio leod«*re m Maine, at FurtUnd, 
during th« la«t cautaaa in thta State, *u, 
lull of i*Ai»k trvaaon, that it wae better euiw 
M to lb« latitude of Uichm »nd. Va than 
I' irtland Y- t it wae ijfileMu»l» applaud* 
ed b dr:U'»v-r it*. 
4 The de«n -oratic pr~•, at W jjTi«raI 
rule, at tb«* pr-*. ut inur ta di*lojal to the 
{•deral g •v*rum*nt VVe know it jtrojttvt 
W W otherwise, hut what of that ? Its col- 
umn* *W filled with ab«i*» of tbe Fnfidint, 
a hose of lotai ui -n who sustain him. and 
ahu*e of #?. ry loyal State administration. 
Fanatical rani against the republican par- 
ty. vulgar cant and •lunp pfira»ea. auch m 
"nbolitiooiat," "nigger,M Ac.. againat its 
prominent turn. fill up the mI( atyled demo* 
cr*tic preee The rebel generate, to show 
their malignity and denounce «h« 
f<*deral army a* a hand of ah«|jtioi»i*ta; 
the | 
democratic* praaa re echo knck to their 
brother traitor* In tha ninth the eama epi- 
thet. Rebel pap**ra e«»pv Irom democratic 
ptp»*ra ami lirmixfiiio *j»*ehfi, 
to (how 
who (heir friend* are in the north. 
5. The d«*iocrat«c platform, m id opted 
at their Contention®, •• tre«»aonable. Their 
Ki-eolvuone denounce the 1'reaidetit, lor 
adopting ni.»aaur*a which ur* tndiepcnaahle, 
in maintaining the authority of the govern* 
uitnt. For inatanea, if their hvpotheeia, 
that the writ ol hahra« curpua cannot be 
auapendrd in titnea of rebellion, t* correct, 
then the j»>irrr of the general government ia 
at an end. If all the form* of law have got 
to h« complied with, before we ?an deal 
withvpire and traitor*, or if they are to he 
taken out ol the handa of the military pow- 
er tn the midat of a gigantic civil war. then 
we rnav aa well *urr»*ndrr to Jeff Davi* 
now, aa to dflay a tingle day. Again, their 
Koaolution* point to a aettlcmenl of thia 
wer by a ••oompromiae," when they know 
the rebela will liat«*n to n<> term* ot *ettle- 
ment. except auch aa would involve the free 
Satre m *v«rla«'ing diagram and ruin. To 
advocate com prom ia?, ia to advocate an un- 
conditional aurrendrr t > the rebela. 
6. Who ar* the men that rejoic* at our 
defeuta, and m >urn over our victoriea, hut 
m^mhere of the drmocralio party? They 
have d«»ne it, end atand ready to do it 
ngam. What better evidence can we have 
of their tre«»on. than eon luct like thia? 
And did not the momhera of the democratic 
j. irty Icar the halter or Fort Warren, we 
aliould he«r a great deal more of thia, than 
we now do Thia apint ia in a gnat many 
ol thrm, and frar only hat trevented it* 
m »re general development. 
7. The mm that have teen arrested for 
dialojaltv >n the free ^tat"s and iu>pri*>n 
( <t the •nr.'*, and all the skedaddlere to the 
llriti«h dominions, aro democrats And 
the*e ar-' the turn that dictate its police, 
control ita Conventions and nominate its 
candidal** It ia no ple«**nt u»k to I* 
obliged to M▼ these things of a gtrat polit- 
ical orgsnitation at tha north. Ilot il is 
of no use to raiae artuira and monej to send 
d >«n •outh. and wink at treae»n at home. 
• • Forewarned, forearmed." This govern 
m*nt nfTT w»s in ao great peril as now. 
|*a rti'tni'-a. north as well a* *»uth, roust tie 
1 Hiked aitrr Could tha •• aid and com* 
f, rt 
'* 
now txtended h? the northern de- 
m •ora«*j to th«« southern rehel* he with* 
dr»*»n. it would | ut «n end to the rebellion 
in l<N th»n *nt» daja I rm at the 
n >rt*» i« n >w th«» j»f»- »t ilang-T ; end unlew 
ii i* waaonahlj ctutHed out, it may in the 
• nd eitmfcUtth the laat hope* of the Aroeri- 
can patriot, and l»^**e the hest g ivernment 
the w .rld ever mw, a heap of »ru >u!d*-ring 
ruina. 
Ill ton rm Pa ice or IUt-mrno*. We 
»ro lodehted to the author. Kef. Frrdenc 
A Nohle, for a cop? of a l)iacour»e, under 
the khote title, preached at the tlouae of 
Hope." 2*1. Paul. Minnesota The author 
a*t» that " during trie struggle I havetieen 
w i,ling lo remain silent »s to the inherent 
d»|ra«itv of the cberiahed sfstern of the 
S^uth. I have thought cannon balls would 
he more potent and p«*rsuaaive than logical 
deductions and emptjr words. Current 
events, it haa seemed tc roe. were demon- 
strating the immorality and utter perilous- 
neaa of cunt nutng in our former course, 
with such tflVclivene** and force that indi- 
viduals might well hold their peace. But 
it is of no use Men who have convictions 
on this groat question must speak them." 
tin argu«*» that the great national am will 
he cast out; and that when a settlement 
does come, it will t»o a real peace, and not a 
shallow truce. Mr. Nohle n another Ox- 
ford Countj man who is making his mark. 
Tut l'uRi>'OL<*;irAL Alm*nac lor 1M3. it 
rec-i*»*l If contain* a variety of milter 
j-ertair.iog to that ficnrw. nml i« i«eucd it 
the umil nrat BtfU of the pohliahere, 
M-«r» F<>«l«r & Willi, 308 Broadway, N. 
Y. Price 0 cente. 
S*eretary Chaw njri that the reaaon why 
the *>Mi»r« ere nol mow promptly paid, i> 
that the large demanda upon the Ircaeury 
have made It imp*>4Mh|« to fill ell the rrqui* 
eitiona, a* fa«t a* tna<le. If Congrtee will 
provide apaadlly. by legiaUtiun. m eugpeet- 
cd io ln« report, authority to make luane, 
be thinka all di-manda may he promptly 
met. About one million por day goee to 
the Army and Jiavy. which doea not mate- 
rially Iraeen rtie accumulated requititiona. 
(•en. Kurnaide'e official report atatee that 
the whole reaponeihiliiy of the movement at 
Fredcrirkahurg belonge to him Ilie origt* 
nal plan wae to make it feini at tiordone* 
vtlle ; and by raptd marchee capture Fred- 
eviekaburg. march toward* Richmond, and 
fight a Utile bafore Jerkeon could come 
down the valley. The failure to procure 
bridgee end euf pliee delayed the crowing 
till the rebele were able to completely lorn 
fy tba position. 
I 
Tin Rt'ta Eirn>mo«. It la now elated 
th*t (J^n Banke hee g«n« to New Orlcanf, 
• he will e«j<ereede Gen. (fuller. lie 
will h«v* 70.WH) men in hie commend. The 
capture of Mobile, and lb# opening ol the 
river, «e well aa a eharp look out for foreign 
operatione, will be a part of the eervice re 
quired of him. 
— 
The Governor baa appointed MandevlJle 
T. L»»Jd«n, County Attorney fur Andro ; 
tcoggin County. 
FcrlkiOiford Deworml, 
■ioarmla of Oxford Connty. 
NO. III. 
Jit* Mica. 
Lktipulits Thie beautiful mineral, 
which it generally considered rare, occurs 
abundantly »t Ml. Mica, in maeeee of vari- 
ous eisee. Jbme having hwn obtained weigh* 
itig upwarJeol 100 pounds. These niw« 
(tiMwt of an aggregation of small pearly 
scalce, TirjinK in oolor from palt russ to 
bright purple, giving to the minerals a very 
elegant apprentice on the surface* ol 
fracture Like AmNyfonile, previously i 
mentioned.it ie interesting on account of 
containing a considerable amount of the 
raetal Lithium, end, as hes hoen recently 
demonsmtrd by Mr O D Allen, in a very 
interesting paper published in Silliman'e 
Journal for November, an unusually large 
amount of the nearly discovered and rare 
metals Hubidium and Cerium. According 
to Mr Allen, the proportion of Rubidium 
amounts to about 0 2 per ccnt., and of 
l't««ium to 0 3 per cent which is a greater 
proportion than ie contained in most other 
substances in which they have hern found. 
The specimen analysed w»a from the Hebron 
Iocs lit v. butvfrotn the very cloee resemblance 
of all the minerals, there is no rea*on to 
suppose that there will lie much difference 
in the composition of specimens from Mt. 
Mica. 
I'rrtLfTB. This mineral was formerly 
obtained bere. in large and fins specimens, 
but none bate been found, to my know* 
ledge, for several years. Like I<epidolite, 
this also contains Lithium. The specimens 
that I have seen are small roa'f* weighing 
one or two ounces. The color is gray or 
dull reddish with a glassy lu»lre, which he- 
comr* • imcwhat pearly on lbs elea»ag«» sur-1 
facet. This is c»n»idered a rare mineral; 
in this country very few localities are 
known. 
Tocrmalixx. Mt Miea ia perhaps marc 
widely known at a mineral locality, by the 
rare and beautiful specimens of red and 
green tourmslinee that ha*e l»ecn obtained 
litre, than on any other account. Some 
that WfM formerly f»un! were an inch in 
diameter ami transparent, approaching the 
ruhy in twtuty and value. Imt f ir aeaeral 
yeara none hare been procured except tn ire 
ordmarj armi-tranaparrnt and brittle aprci 
men* of little valua except aa cabinet aprci 
mens, Theae are, h>>we*er. of a great »ari« 
ety <»f color* and forma, and ot conau|«*rahlo 
interest to tnineralogiata. The tni*t corn- 
ui m variety, here aa wr|| aa elaewhere, la 
black. opaque and with but little lustre. 
Tin* p4»*«*a gradually int.) Mue Mark and 
blue tari-tiea, which have been railed 
o.'itr 'D«ee* are g«*n'r*lly opaque or nearly 
•m, and *re ar!d«iu found in well formed 
cryatala. Tl»e gre»«n varieti***, varying froji 
*ery pile to deep graaa green, arc very 
abundant at thia place, nnd though not of* 
trn found in perfect cryatala, arc uaually 
bright and nearly transparent They are 
generally imt«d Jed in mica or quarts. and 
frequently have a radiated structure coo 
slating ol thio, flat, or needle liko cryatala, 
dittoing frout a common centre. Soma- 
timet rnatala are gre« n externally and red 
within, or the rcrerae, ijnd eomatimtw one 
end ia «rren while the other la red or blue. 
The red varieties are the moat rare, and 
ptrhapa the moat intcreating. They occur 
of varioua shadue, from pale pink to ruby, 
red and deep crimaou, and are generally 
tranepirent, and, ocrnamnally, are found in 
very perfect cryatala, when they are very 
heautilul. Thia variety baa been called I'u- 
Ulhtt from ita color. In addition to three 
culora, pure wbita aperimrna are not on* 
common, aa wall aa varioua shades of 
brown, but these are not uaually considered 
aa of much intereat by collector*. 
HtNYL. AMuciated with the large rrya- 
tals of hUck Jourunlme and sometimes im- 
bedded in them, very g.K>d apeclmena of ber- 
yl are eometituca m*t with Thrae are hex* 
agonal pri-tua, generally aomewhat irregu* 
lar in form, and not often with the ends 
perfect, of a light green color, translucent, 
and vitreoua in luatro. The hardnuas is 
greater than that of quarts. 
Mica. I»*rge quantities of tin* mineral, 
from whieh the locality has taken it* name, 
mar alway* t« obtained. It occurs in im- 
jwrfectly cryslalued masece or aheet*, olten 
a fiK>t or more in diameter, hut seldom of 
sufficient purity or transparency to be of 
comtnt-rcial value, like that from Acwortb 
aud (irafton, N II., which it u*ed for the 
dour* of stove*, lantern*. «to., and, of late, 
to a considerable extent, lor delicate photo 
graphic plate*. The name Muuonle i* also 
applied to this mineral. 
Feldspar. The principal part of the 
vein in which all the mineral* previously 
mentioned ar » found, consists of a grayish 
variety of feld par, occurring in imperfectly 
crystalised ina»M>s, of but little interest ori 
value, unle*s it be regarded in connection 
with the origin and natur* of the vein and 
the relations of the different minerals, one 
to another. which are questions that can- 
not, with propriety, Im di«co«aed here. 
Aliiitb The variety of albite which has 
been otlled by somo mineralogists, ('Irate- 
landite, occurs quito abundantly at Mt. Mi- 
ca. It h generally in tl»e lurm of masses 
consisting of Hat (lakes of about an inch in 
diameter, united together in various ways, 
and generally rather brittle or triable. The 
color is usually gray or yellowish, some- 
times stained with brown ; the lustre on the 
eurfarvs ot the flake* is pearly. 
(^iartz. Various varieties of quarts are 
met with here. The common transparent, 
crystelixed lorm called Rock crystal, is often 
found filling cavities, with fine needle like 
crystal*, pointing inward towards the eentre 
lr <m all aides. Smoky quartz is occasional 
ly met wail in good specimen*, both ma-s- 
ive and in perfect crystals, which are gen 
erally transparent or nearly to. The *eulor 
is usually dark suioky brown Boat ipiart: 
it found in masse* or a ^ight pink color, hut 
not often transparent or sufficiently free 
(rum crack* to be of much beauty. Much 
belter specimens of this variety hart bevo 
obtained al another locality about a mil* 
farther eaat. Al thia p'aee a large hum 
waa once obtained, at I liavs l>ecn told, lor 
the purpose of making a large mortar for 
grinding the material* uaed in the manufac- 
ture of artificial tecih. 
Hi.kndc. Thia ore. which oon«Uta of aul* 
phur and line, has been found in small 
quantities The only specimens that I hare 
seen, were small maeeee or imperfect crye« 
Uls, of ayellowieh brown onlor. 
Atatiti. A maeaive variety ol Phos- 
phate of Lime, is not uncommon hrre. It 
is of a dull light groen color, and rather 
•oft. 
flaooKiTK Small dark brown cryetala 
having • brilliant luatre, are often found 
iuitted'led in albite and oiher minerals from 
this locality, winch appear to be ilrookite 
or oxyd of Titanium, but I have not been 
able to procure a sufficient amount of the 
mineral to ascertain its nature with cer* 
tainty. V. 
Tilt Cahimkt. Monday morning's papers 
brought hatches of crude rumors ahoat 
chanpee in the cabinet The caee seems to 
be reeolvrd into the simple fact that, la»t 
week, the Ilrpuhlicun Senator* bald a 
caucus, at which waa chosen a Committee 
to wait upon the 1'rraidci.t, and urge a 
reconstruction of the Cahinst. The object 
contemplated eerina t«> have heco to g*t rid 
of Secretary Seward. The proceding*Com- 
ing to the ears of Mr Sowfcrd. he at once 
tendered hie resignation. Seerrtary CWaae 
alto reaignel. t»cau*e of the opposition to 
hi* financial plan. The preaident acoepteJ 
neither of their reai*nationa. and l>oth re- 
somed their places. The vacancy in the 
I>ep«rtment ol the Intcrur has not been 
tilled. 
Our H'proi'ntmiw, tloct, Mr. (J. W, 
Hammond. po«*ihlj with a ri»w li M^r- 
tain in a m**«ur« the wind ol the p«»«>ple 
for whotn li« ia to legislate,—haa lately 
made a tour of observation through quite a 
portion of the State. While in Aroostook 
County, a relative presented him with one 
of tho horn* of a Mooee. which he has lufl 
at (hit office, f .r the inspection ul the curi- 
one This epociutcn weight 14 pounde, and 
la about three (eel in length, with nine ant- 
Irra. upon n w«h one fool in width. Theee 
points do not indicate the age of the animal 
a« many auppoa*. two or three Imng added 
in a year, alter the fifth year. I'aire of 
home hate b»»en ohUinrd weighing nearly 
80 |Miunda. They ah d thoiu annually, 
from D«*mt»r to March. 
Mr T. M. Crocker, hue a pair of Moom 
horna, from Piscataquis, of about the same 
length as the specimen in our poaeeaeion, 
tut vhich havn not quite eo wide a web. 
Ilurr Artillbkt. Ordera have been 
i»aufd for the conwraion of the 18th Maine 
Itegimenl into a heavy artillery regiment. 
Tina arrangement rrquirre the rrcruiting of 
two new companies. Full paticutara are 
given in general orders 
Commimiojivks' Coi'RT. The County Com* 
tnissioners meet to-day, to cl*»e« up the 
buaineaa of the year. They will probably 
remain in aeaaion during a part of next 
week. The new Uoard will bo organiird 
on th» first day of January, agreeably to 
the law of laat winter. 
Col. Kimball of the Maine 12th. and 
C«j't Swan of the 13th, have our thanks 
for New Orlcana papers. 
I)ratiis in tnit *J3<J. Tli" following hit 
of death* in Ilia .Maine 23d. i» taken from 
fir eorre*|*indenc« of the I'reat : George 
Mclntire, C«>. K, Porter, Mo Pec. 'Jih ; 
t'Urk S Kdwarda, Co. K, Otiafiald, Doc. 
IHIi; Edward K. Fits, Co. ti. Danville, 
Dec Dtb ; Dariut IVtrce, Co. G, Green, 
Dec. 10; Anthonv W. Johnaon, Co. U, 
HrowtiGeld, Dcc. 13 ; and Marshal F. Flint, 
Co. 11. Sweden, Dec, loth ; all of tjphoid 
poeumouia. 
Lis Miier milks. Mcwrt. iUilej and 
Novea, Portland, have a cheap mJitiou ot 
tbia great work of Victor (logo TI10 tire 
Looks tiro print**! in ouo volume, and void 
for $1.00. Forwarded b* nail on receipt 
of price. 
Nxw York Stxamkrs. We would invito 
attention to the advertisement of tha New 
York and Portland line of tteamcrt. The 
vrwelt appear ttaunch and cotumodiout, 
and are well apoken of by thoa* who have 
taken paa*ag« in them. The lint it becom- 
ing a favorite one. 
Till Atlantic. In another coliinn. we 
print the prospectua of thlt popular Mag*- 
sine. Ita merit it attcetrd bj the rapid 
ttridea it hat made, in itt brief career. The 
January number ia one of tha b<*t jet ia> 
tued, demonttrating thai it it to improve 
with ago. 
Wiut's in a Nam? Tba telegraph 
repirta the owl train, on a road in New 
Jen*ry, ha« ran off the track. On the Grand 
Trunk railway, a freight train ia currently 
known aa the tarJmt train. 
■1 —' m ■ —i—■ • 
A firm in New York oflera to paper ma- 
ker* a machine that will claao 2.000 to 
2,500 pound* of unrotted flax per da/- It 
it recommended (or preparing flax for J*per 
atock. 
— 
The Vermont lloapital for the Inaane, at 
Drattlaboro', waa burned, co Sunday morn , 
ing, at two o'clock. No lire® were loat. 
Caiialtiks or mi ITtii Rko Col. 
Robert* furnishes the Preaa, with the ful- 
lowing atetement; The 17th Main* «u lo 
th« fl|(hl of Saturday, and under a beerj 
fire of •hot and •(•nil lor a considerable pert 
of Irom 3 to b houri. The officer* end a*n 
displeyed ooolnee* end gallantry, and wire 
eoaplmtnted hf our General. 
I aend juu for information of friends of 
the regiment, the nimrt qf ihe killed end 
wounded. 
KiLt.it>—Sergeant J. C. Lib^y, Co. I ; 
private Melrin U Cooper, Co. V. 
WoCMDKn, Co A—Leonard A. Pettingill, 
in tbigH,e*rioue j Serg. tJeo. |». (j rover, 
knro. »lieht; Corporal Simon C Peine, two 
llnge.s lost ; privets Patrick liedrkti, f,Hit 
eeriouslj ; Peter Mcdirt. shoulder, alight. 
Co. B— Private Simuel fi Libbj, in heed, 
•erioua'y; Stephen Morton, ehouldrr, slight. 
Co. 0— Privete Howard C. Allen, io 
hand, seriously. 
Co E-Priveto E. (ireely Me re ton, in 
head, seriously. 
Co F—Private Ches. Twitchell, in finger, 
•light; Elnb Murdock, fide, slight ; ('has. I 
II. Morse, do. 
Co (»—Private Ebenewr Tyler, hand, 
aeriously. 
Co II—Corporal Samuel P. Ilorr, foot, 
seriously ; Sumner Winslow, foot, slightly ; 
Edward Haskell, leg. seriously ; Samuel 
Donnell, leg do ; Itnnseher Morton, hend 
•lightly. 
Totel, 2 killed, IB wounded ; no officer® 
injured. 
The regiment went into the fight with 
field, staff and line officers V? ; enlisted men 
C1H. Mining none 
Cos. P and K had no casualties. 
Cokqrm. During the laat week the 
llouae ha* toted the armj appropriation 
bill. It amounts to about $700,000,000. 
Mr. Klandert, one of the Representative* 
cl.'ct from Louiaiana, appeared to take his 
Mat. Vallandigham ohj ct«sl, and hia cer- 
tifieata wai referred tu tha committee on 
•Jeetioc* 
In tha a hill haa fw«n reported 
forfaiting tha pay uf oflieera abatnt I rum 
their commamle. 
Tha Augu*ta correapondent of the Ilangnr 
Whig, m)« iho whu'o autn receiied in this 
Suite, on enldier*' allotments, eo lar aa aa- 
certained. it $289,000. These figure*, we 
think, exhibit hut a part of the amount re* 
ceiled. The tenth regiment, which allot* 
but a etnal! auto, had made arrangement* to 
aend home $."0,000, of the paj thej cxpeet. 
ed to roceite laat month, 
A corrrapondent haa faroiahed a lilt of all 
the men who have gone to tbe war frooi 
Krjaburg. aa well aa thoee from oilier pU- 
coa, who were native* of the (own. We 
intend*! to have puhliahrd it thia week, hut 
aprciwl rr*mmm mated for putting other 
matter in ita place, which we preeumu will 
be «*ti«factorj to the parties interested. 
A few extra copies w II be printeJ, and 
furniehed to thoa* who order on Monday. 
The nuuif-T will poaaeaa an adJitional in- 
t«re*t to the |>e«»pl* ol that rrgion, Iruto a 
hiaiory of •• Mollocket," the laat of the 
IVjuakete. 
The rsbel foroe in Frederickaburg, when 
the city waa taken by our troop*, waa 42 
regimcnta. Thej hroke and fled eo quickly 
that but 1 jo were wounded hj the I. rrible 
firs ol our arioj. 
Hon. Jamea A 1'aarco, U. S. Senator 
from MarjrUnd, died at Charleatowo, on 
Saturdaj. ag«*d 5G. 
Alfred Landcre, Co. D , K»th regiment, 
waa wounded in the late battle. We are 
informed that he belonged in Woodstock. 
• 
A letter in the l're»*. from one of the of* 
ficera, ».ij» the 20th Mama regiment loet 
about 18 killed. and had a larger numf«er 
wounded. No liat haa heen puhhahctl. • 
Our thanka are doe the I'rrae, for dealing 
blows in our hcha!f, though flippant para* 
graphs like that of the Springfield paper 
poaacaa mother the pjwer to injur* or annoy, 
•van had there been no tniaapprchansion in 
the case. 
We learn from (h® Clarion that Mr 
Samuel Liahcrnea®, of New Portland, while 
aaaiating in moving a building on Thursday 
of laat wp »k. had Ilia leg caught h«;tween tho 
building and a err®, and ®o badly crushed 
tb»t it waa ncceMirj to amputate it above 
the knee. 
The Farmington Chronicle atate® thai 
fcnj S<tmp«on K«|., of F-irmington Falla, 
Regiater of Probate for Franklin County, 
dir.| suddenly on Friday evening, 12 inat., 
of congestion uf the brain. 
North Oxford Quarterly Meeting will be 
held in P«ru, the last day o! I)ro*>toh«r. 
Oxford Quarterly Meeting will be held in 
IluckDeld, on the Gth of Jaouirj. 
Tiik Faiuiom. Madame Deoiorest haa 
iaeued her Mirror of Faahiona for the Win 
ter of IR62-3. Such an array of u»®ful and 
btautilul pattern*, with direction* in detail, 
and fall aice patMma, ran bo found in no 
other work of tha kind A aubecriher to 
tbia Magaam* will find a ready aolotion to 
the a»»ny vexed question® of dreea, constant- 
ly recurring, with th® advantage of ktiow 
ing that whatever i® prevented it Ik* mod*. 
Price only $1 per year. 
Got. Seymour of Now York, ia reported 
to have written a letter, eaying thai he d®- 
eire® th® Stat® of N®w Vork to maintain the 
proud preeminent* ah® ha® thus far held in 
the work of maintaining the Union and iba 
Conatitution. 
The Lewiaton Journal aaja that the agent 
of the Porter mill in that place hat con- 
tracted. u we learn, with the Itiddelord 
Midline Shop for $50,000 worth of* ootlon 
machinery. Whet batter proof could the^e 
be <»f the confident ot our wteeet buiiooaa 
men in the good limn coming? 
Dr. Stephen (Jala of Portland hae erec*«l 
iu the burying ground at Plymouth, >1aa«., 
a uiarhln monument over tha reraainee of 
tha aeventy two marmora who perinhed in 
the ahipwr ck of tha armed brig (Jen. Ar- 
nold, in the year 1778. 
(tan !leint»"»lman, it ie eeH. will imme- 
diately take t e fti*ld at tha head of a new 
corps d' armrr, and tha command of the 
delenaee of Washington will be addad to 
the dut'oe of Military Governor. 
Pwtitione are being circulated in differ* 
ant pert* of the State for Congreea to appro- 
priated {;i,000,000 for a railroad from the 
I'enobaoot to the ee»t lino of the State. At a 
work of military noceeaity 
A correspondent of tho Washington 
Republican aaya that he ia awurrd by a 
gentleman in whom ha haa entire oonfi* 
dence, that Washington's will ia now in Cul- 
pepper county. Va.t and ad U that thcro 
need not bo any uneaaine* about ita aalaty. 
The Evening Post thinks that gralual 
emancipation, would he like cutting off a 
dog's tail by inches to^nt it uaed to the 
pain. 
Sao Nxws. Intelligence has |*rn received 
at Gardiner of the of Mr. Alvm M. C. 
Heath. of wounds received at Fredericksburg. 
Mr Heath vat publisher and editor ol the 
Gardiner Journal, and enlisted—leaving a 
wife and intonating littlo family—(run a 
•tn«rt of duty, Mieving the deman Is of his 
country superior to all others. He dial oo 
the liSth insl. Hit body will I* brough: 
home far interment. [IVm 
a 
Dkath or as Auxn IIkrwit. Joseph 
riummer of Meredith, well known to many 
of the residents of Uelknap bounty, N H., 
as " Old Jo. riummer, the Hermit," who 
has p4*»rd sixty.sor«Mi year* of his life by 
himself in • kmdol log house, situated ir. a 
remote locality, died on the 3d inst., aged 
eighty eight years. One of his friends ailed 
on him tha evening previous to his death, 
and requested permission to paas tho night 
with him ; but ha replied, " You can d> ma 
no good—I shall dia before morning " Tha 
friend granted his wish and left him, and 
during tha night ha died as he had lived, 
alone. f.Mancheater Mirror. 
Tui Ckicw or as laox Cud. As tha 
battery of our irun-elad steamer Montauk 
weighs thirty five tons, it is interesting U 
know that bar entire crew will 1m lass than 
•oventy nsn. An old frigate required a 
ship's company of three hundred sailor* 
and landsmen, and a guard ol Marin**. 
These would man four of tha new taahioned 
•hipa, and while every 3'J pounder on tha 
frigate required the labor of twelve men, 
the 4."H) pounder of thi MonUuk is cosily 
moved by four 
A Pxaci Paorosmo*. Orpheus C. Kerr, 
writes from Washington thai terms f >r 
pe.ee hava Ixjen agreed upon between tha 
rebel authorities and their Northern sym- 
pathizers upon ttiwfoilowing basis 
•• lloetilit*s shall at onca cea**. and tha 
two armies ba consolidated under tha tit!o 
of the Confederate Stats Forces. Tha war 
debts of the North and South shall bo so 
united that the North may pay them with- 
out confusion. An election for a new 
I'lfsideot shall at onca b« held, everybody 
voting save thoee who hava shown animosity 
to the sunny South. Franca shall he driven 
out of Mexico by the consolidated armies, 
tha eipensa being eo managed that tha North 
mar |*y it without further trouble. Upon 
these terms tha Confederacy wifl become a 
peaceful fellow osan." 
The Springfield Ilc|iut»lican mji an ul>l 
paper manufacturer write* with groat con- 
fidence and rnthuaiaaui ol a nev pr<xnw lor 
reducing wood to p«p«r pulp, winch h*a 
been diaoovered by I'rof. Chadbourne of 
Willaotaand How Join It depend* 
upon a combination of chemical and mechan- 
ical principles, hj which the woody fiber* 
are like atrengthened and separated from 
each other. The proceae \* pronounced by 
practial paper makers and |*tent ci*toiner» 
m entirely unique, and quite certain in 
rtfulU. * 
The ateamahipe Norwegian and Jura, ar- 
rived in Portland, on Friday morning. The 
nawa te n*t important. Wo notice Atlantic 
k St Lawrence railway ab.*rea quoted at 
$05 to $07. 
I'rmkstatio.v. Tho II >aton Journal «ja 
the Irienda uf Col. Henry 0 Kent, of f*u- 
caater. S. II., have made hiui the recipient 
of a aplendid war borte. The Journal auya 
Col Kent's regiment will be filled by 
draft- 
ing. 
Some letter writer baa stated that tho 
Tenth Maine regiment had been ordered to 
•• go forward." 
N*w The Kanncbec Journal 
re porta that application will be made to lb« 
nest Legialature, for the charter ol * new 
Kipreea Company. The compaoy will a>k 
the right to do a general expreet bualneea, 
at reasonable rate*. The Journal think* a 
little competition may bate a good In- 
fluence. 
SlNorUR. Tbe Bath Timee aay» that a 
hog attacked Mr. Ilormon Sbottle, knocked 
him over, biting him so eerioualy that hie 
life i* io danger. Mr. 8. wae trying to 
drive the toimtl Irots bit yard. 
War New. 
Tn« IltTTLS AT Kixstom, N. C. 
Kunton, l>eeemb*r |4th, liW2, 
To May iim. HalUck ; I b*vethe honor 
to inform toy that I left Newbern (or this 
pl»<e on the llth met., bat owing to bid 
foada and coneequent delavj to my train*, 
it)., I Jt«l nit r»«h the South W«*t Crotk, 
five milea iron thie town, until tbe 13th 
in»t. m 
rb« enemy wero poeted there, but by * 
heavy artillery fir* in front, and a vigorous 
inftntry attack on cither flank, I succeeded 
in forcing a parage, and without much 
loot. Thie m.»rning 1 advanced on the town, 
and found the en«my atrongly p«wted at a 
defile through a mareh bordering on a creek 
The position wa« »o well cho*en that eery 
little of our artillery c »uid be brought in 
play. The main attack, therefor*. 
made by the infantry, aaaitted br a few gone 
pushed forward in the^ruwd*. After a fite 
hours' hard fight, we auceeeded in driving 
the enemy from tbeir puaition. We follow- 
ed them rapidly to the riter. The bridge 
over the Neue* Kiver atthia point w*a pre- 
pared for firing, and wai fired in an platv*. 
but we were eo cloee behind Jthein that we 
»*ied the bridge The enemy retreated 
precipitately by the Goldsboro' and-Pike- 
ville r >ade Their force w\a about 6,000 
tn«n, with twenty pieces of artillery. The 
r-eult ii, we b%v* taken Krnvton, captured 
eleven piec«** of artillery, and uken from 
mm to o"0 pn* mere, and found a large 
toiuuol of ^u4rtt>rm.uieri an 1 Mmmim»ry 
«t re*. Our lose will nit eitwd 'J00 klled 
aoJ wounded 1 aui. with great reepeot. 
Your otcdietil acrv*nt, 
5 G. Fosraa. Maj Gen Com. 
The following has received at h*ad- 
quarter* 
H'Ot'yarlm of \»rtk Cara 
hut, I)*. 2(VA )Ujor (»en. Ilalleck, <»en- 
eralin Chief, Wasbingt in My eipediti »n 
was a p« rtect nu>r«i, I h<,rn«*d the railroad 
I rul;' at < i olda^oro and M >unt Olive, and 
i.»r* up several rn•!«*• of the Wilmington 
and Weldon Railroad. We fought four 
engageu»<-nts. vi* at Smthwest Creek. 
Kmston, Whitehall and tloldsburo. aod 
whifprd the rr»niT haudsomely each t.m* 
S (» Fostkk. Maj (i«n. t orn. 
Tl»e rebds are very active jual now in the 
W est. Report *ays SO.'iUO of I>*e's army 
Lave l»een sent to Chattan *>ga ; and that 
abortly armm of HW.OUO each, will t>* 
concentrated at N*»h«ille and Yicksburg 
They have *o disturbed the Mobile JL Ohio 
railrt*d that ttains are not run. Morgan 
was rij- rted id lorce at llartsvill*. Friday 
night. Preparations are made for him 
4»en, t>. Stanlry followed sharply with 
cavalry to Itural Hill, hut found no sign* »l 
any enemy. 1 «rotv rehsl* in United 
Stau* overcoat* undertook to surprise Col. 
Stanley s escort of cavalry of twrlve m»n. 
aod were badly hand! d. Stanley's men 
fought d*eperat-ly. ****rly wounding the 
rebel commander, killing two or three, and 
chased the enemy home 
The victory of lien F«»eter in North 
Carolina is confirmed The order for the 
burning of th«» cotton cause* great excite- 
ment in the Roanoke region North Caro- 
In.a is to raise lO.tHHt State tr > >p« for home 
MTVica. Our troops have been able to 
destroy a Station, aod d» some damage to 
tiie Wilmington railroad, 
lien, lloyd claims to have gamed a 
victory at I'iketown, on the Kentucky bor- 
der, routing Federals, killing 60, 
taking f> | r.toner* and capturing nine flat 
boat* with valuable stores. 
l*ro Grant, i* reported to be still at 
Oxford. Mi«* His army dieovi-red eome 
rich c wxlerc* at the reeiience of 
Buchanan's Nrcr -tary Thompson. 
Parson llrownl .« *«d >rs«-s (j«». Itosen- 
crans a* an accomplished officer.who is look- 
ing sharply after matters in his department. 
A cavalry tattle had taksn plac« at Corinth. 
• Result not stated. The Tribune has the 
folowing. The whole force uf Rshsls in 
T*nn<-*«r« ia variously estimated at ?U,tHW 
bO.lim tnen—an exaggeration Their old 
r^gimrnt* are filled with conscripts. The 
force at Murfrvesburo'. yesterday, was 
£3.U0" men llsius's Division is at Hollow 
Treetiap R<*h«| outputs were about 11 
tnilc* from Nashville, on vsriou* roads. 
The Vtrks^urg Whig of the |3UiHMtwo 
I'n'on gunhoats went up the Vaaoo on the 
!>lh inst and at Make's plantation run 
over two torpedoes, which exploded without 
doing nii*t-hief. The b>at* bred four shots 
and witUlrew 
There is nothing new Irotn thQ ariny uf 
the Potomac. lien. Rurnstde says the ar- 
my is n*« ready to commence another cam- 
paign. 
Rebel offer* imj thar large eetahU»h»ente 
at Richmond are mtnuferturirg army cloth 
jr«ei«>-ljr 11k«* that "uro l»y our «riav. S«?t 
t r*I of their uien li«v« twcn seen in »uch 
dr< m. Tii* object is to create confusion id 
to rfig*gfiu»iit. 
<Jen. Curt it. tt St Louit, h»« rreeived « 
d.«j iti li from lien Ii»rrun to the fallowiti,; 
tflvvt •• It it brltfvrd th*t Gen. Ilindmtn 
has crv»«»d the .Wkansat Kivrr with hi* 
mltntrv. whil« (<en. Mtrmaduke it on the 
north side with h:t ranlrj 
" Hundreds of 
men Jroiu <j«.n llindmtn's army are dail? 
joining thtt of lien. llerron. Mtov of thein 
are SltMouritot. who exprree tht greatest 
disgust with the Kebel reiuj aign in Ihe 
\V.-»t, aud stow x» their conviction that 
its further prosecution it hupeleae. 
Richmond | «|<» ttate that a vrrj lurg- 
tteenur bringing a betvj stock of shuee, 
blankets, and other tuppliee, hue arrived at 
Charltwton 
Ntw Vgaa Dec. 24 The iron cUd bal J 
tcrj MouUuk leit jceterdtj for iiauiptoo 
Boeit. 
Rates of Advertising. 
Wilh tb* a|»|irut.«l of lb* of I'rubate,ike 
rk*rg*«C>r TrnlMilp M«|vriiuiit| »n« flxed, No. 
trmlvr iMih.aa tull,.*.: 
AppoinlMrn: <»f AilwiNitlmlor, $1 }8 
4 ►nlcr «>« ArriKini, or pel. for allowance, 1 BO | 
1'rlilioM* and unlrr*, y*i M|U4rr, 1 M 
Tbr <il»(r i»ir< rnftri|ni«<l «tih lh» fh«r|fi 
in Dlhff Mantin. 
Trimiml admttimmii • Iwrhwpil il (Le 
an»w i.iira. 
MAINE AQENCY, 
ANO SOLDIERS' RELIEF ASSOCIATION.' 
No 273 I' 
('iiimnunii at I'ini In l» aililt»*«e«l In 
J. w ii \ hi iWAT, 
Sui* Aj'i Wuki*|lMi II C, 
M ARRIED. 
In r.im, ?2.l, l»» J"Un iVnmll, Iliram 
A ■ M ill ON I'ltnl iiion lu Mim llumlht 
J. Mur*r ol r«ri«, 
In |I<m|<i«, Jlit, \|r. A. T. I)rniti)fl uf |'»ri> 
bnl l» K. WrVh «>| (iurhain. 
DIED. 
In N<>f«4v, 13th, \Vtlli4in /. irni nl K^>hr^:in 
II nvii J41W S. Iti *t^»l I•• Mr*, 4 moniht. 
\l r«mp lirotrr. Mil., I?ib. •>! l»|>h«n.l fruef, 
Mr. I-**? K. II. «w, <4 |*4) i*. «(ril 20—« iim hi 
lirr «l ('11. K., ?.tl rrjimrni. 
la l.«U I.. Merrill,ajrd 13 tear* 
? m>»aih •. • 
In Winihmji, Mar* Cbnlri, l<»ruirrl* of Faria, 
til (ran, 
Great Excitement! 
Aim lb" rhiMrrn ami ytMllig | i!W«, j( 
thr 
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 
AXI» riiOKT. l'fU>K\TS FOH 
CI LIMSTMAS! 
A id the Holidays! 
A I.I. KIM»S OK NICK TII*MiH FROM A 
Uhl«llr tu n Mruin I. uciur! 
TOY AND JUVENILE BOOKS! 
AimI finallt, »*n\thMij iiof r.wi.l m«b l»r tu 
m«kr a llimitumt 
BRIAR WOOD PIPES! 
V^rtini in |ni<^ from 2^ emu t<> $1. 
AM) IN FACT ALL TIIK 
Yankee Notions of the day, 
T*» NarrtMi m»**t1i«»ti; tail j«i«t r4ll <n 1 >f, 
•ml il tu* irr not «*ti«hrtl it thail not 
hr in* (anil. 
I ran larntih %«•«, »itb an,thing in ihr liar of 
TOYS AM» NOTIONS, 
Th »l ran tx- I0M1I in lb* !<ui#. 
I ALSO STILL KEF.r ROOD 
Letter & ^ote Papers, 
Tinin( itpurf I row 13 In 3D rla. a ipurr. 
I.WKLOPM. * t 23 1"TS. I'KIl 1IUNCII. 
Of «ar*H»* |ta(lrrn* an ) tiiri. 
tLSO. BIBLES. *IIV>IN BOOKS. 
Hmr«, Writing H»h»W*. Ac. 
1 am alao ferritin; ilirivt from nn|..i le r •, 
CHOICE 0RII8S & CHEMICALS. 
Fine Catiiit and Toilet S*apt, 
( 
Ala* on han<l, a laij* j«*irtment of rh«»ire 
ih f Ti% /»•»!, h'rt'4 ft a*'/ Sfruff mf 
at/ 4mi>; •!$». v an/ /fair ()%{$, 
//<•«# />jr»«, aai 
all Kin !»• or 
Pillj, Liniments, Bitter*, Itootaaud 
Herbs, IJurkn, &c. 
F3T' bio r«»»«lan'l» ai|tiin{ l<» in\ awk of Toj», 
llouk*. SUIl'llKIt, |)|ll{< ail.l MrilKinr,. 
11 »ihi want nmlhing ltd ihr llolnliif, ilon'l 
|i>(|r< ibr pl,rr nhfir ton ran tint! tin m rh^ap 
fur CaaA, an<i <*a»4 ta/jr. 
A. OSC %It NOYKS, 
V.*r»* III»m W N.ir*a», Me. 
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. 
nEGIXMSU OF A .\'F\V VOLUME. 
Th» immlirr I n J*n.. IS»1, Irjim ihr 
llth Vol. of tho Atlantic Monthly. 
I^ROM ihf rnnirnhMrmriil, in J*".'!?, lh«* Atlantic 
1 ha« r iptilU iwrri.f | in riimUliM, and it 
b*a tbr rtia. unrr il» l^iiinin{,tilr 
vara ■!<». Ii« |>r<Mtirrii( iliuililjr JufaifiiU, and 
it ronlimira, i%nii«l ill »h» lli)riiiiiiiiit« nn'i 
mrnlrfit to out national rri«ia, g ground itt 
ibr rMlHWlHM llf ikf p«tilir. \l Inn.' mi |irr*- 
nant MilhrfruU wbirb |..nrh lb»> faturr «1r»tinira 
•►f WiiM in r»ny trital p»ru<nl.«r. it,,. |»uMiah* 
rra *nt] K lil >n do n«»t drrtn it nrrr»aary tn prom. 
l*r ih it il« pa»»-« will nr*rr iwntr If.in tbr hon> 
c»l fVMtK« ill Iota! |k«frioti«m an I iiniv»ra«| Irrr- 
d"ti. It* •pinion* hafr ,il» »» nn thr aid* 
of (.limit, IVu(tr«i, jmI Ki^til, and thr runitr^ 
firat aikflnl in it* riilv rjrM-r, will ptw lie 
fan Molly nKinUimtl. 
Thr atalf i<f wiitrri rrjalarlv contributing t«» 
lb' AlUilii' M nilhU.rinbr.trra .til ihr lw«t known 
auih in \in« m .i'i liirntui', and ttiiruilt ihr 
l'ubli«hr«* in proaitiii; In it< rrai'rrt, 
Thr llr«l !!««.««•, Ihr Ilr*t Morlrtt. ihr 
llr»t I'ornii. 
Which Amrriran talrnt ran prodnrr. 
I.i*r nr llrcrt «r Co«TRI*(tT<>it a. 
Thr foll<m iug anih»r« air .iim ihi rf(uUr 
taaUiUltl*: 
JNtuf( Limrll. Henry W. l.onglrllnw, 
| II ilph Willis Kmrfam, Nathan. 
IllmukmiiC.C»(Umtli r. W, 
».»n, Author " M irfirt l|owth,'* \lra. Julia W. 
M .. M»- A D. T. WkllMfi Oiitlf W. 
I|..lwr*. John (J. Wbil irr, L I*. Whipple, Hay- 
*i.| Td>luf,<'b«lr» I'. Notion. 'i»ul<r S. IliU 
UmI. Ilrniv liilr#, Willrr M.lrhrll, llrnry 
Tin kri m in, John WriM, lira. II. II. N"»f, 
llinirt Mat 11liraii, Char Ira li>*adr, 
" I lir C'o«in« 
In PanMin," It.ur Trrt*, llartiri K. l'ir«eotl, 
Kohrrt T. M. Lmtll, J T. TwMrbridf*, Kdwartl 
K*errll, I'lukiinr A. II. Wbilr. 
Tha fnrrfuinf l««t inrludra 
Tin: lf.aihnu wuiri-.Ks i\ america. 
Tmn. Thr AiUniir f.»r i.iW lijr alt IJfA 
ami Periodical itralrra I'nrr 2*i ®r«taa nntitlirr. 
SulMrrioliuMliirlW J»ar, £300, |«>a«««r |Mttl. 
Vtafl* anl«acripti""ta rrrri»rd, or ainflr mitobrra 
• nppliril l» any ilralrr, or by ihr paMtahrra. 
Sprcimrn c«p»r» m nl gratia on application |u 
fhr |<blilllft«. 
I.lata ill j.inn mm*, fcf., loroiahrd on applies • 
Immi In thr IHlbllahria, 
riCKNOH k FIKI.DS, 
llmToi, M tit. 
Card*, Tags and Bill-hteodi 
printed at the Democrat Otficc 
OiroRt* 11: At ■ r«mrt of Proliatr hrld at I'a* 
ri«, within and for thr Count* of Oxford,onthe 
«hir«l Twraday al IWaiiw, A.lh IH4I2. 
SAMI'KI< 
W, HAlJNDKUM adminialntlor on 
ihr mI'I' »f Jiinra L. Ilualiell Lip of W«lrr« 
ft.nl in Mill C«Mint*, ilrrr ianl, having |irrifniri| 
In* Aral ami I ari*oiint «>4 adminiatnitiiHt nf ihc 
eclair ol miiI ilfrMMil Itir »lluw iwr: 
That the •mil adminiat'r fire mil 
la all prtunn* inlerraiml, •»% rauaing a copy of 
thia ocdrr in Ik> pnkliahrtl threr «rrka a«rre*ttvr« 
I* in thr Oxford Drmorrat printnl at I'mia, that { 
thr* in i% np|irur «l •• I'ioImIr <'mirt tn lir hrld at 
at foria, in aaid rnnnty, on ihr third Tiif»d»jr ol 
J tn<i ut nrtl.al trn n'rli* k in thr lorrmmn, ami 
•hrwrauar, if »»J Ihr* hn*r,whjf thrMinr • hotild 
not lx> alkiwrd. 
K. W. WOODBURY, Jmlgr. 
A tritr ropy—Mitral: 
J. S. Iloan*. A'»fnf»r. 
Oxr«>n p,«a.—Al a Cwtrl of Pmbatr hrld al Pa- 
ri*, Hiihin and for Ihr Coonly «•! tK(iril, on 
thr third Tllrad.-* of Ihrmdirr, A. I), lNi2. 
JOHN I'. OP.ItKY, 
a.lmoiiMi itor on ihr ra- I 
lair <il Hawnrl llu'llry Utr o( Watri lord in 
•aid Cownttr. drrra»rd, hmrjj prr«rntrd hi» •«•• i 
• m.I ami final lie of n<t>iiini*lration «>i tkr ra- i 
l.ilr of Mid ilrrraard for altmanrr: 
Or>ltrr4, Th it ihr aaid Milaiinialralor (ivr no* 
lirr to all |irra>ina inlrrralrd liy J a ropy 
wl thi« orilrr to h«« p«Mi«liri| thr»-r arrrln i»rrr»« 
• itrli in Ilir Oxford lfrni-iri.il prinird al Paria, 
th.it th"* may .ipprar m| a Prnliate ('mirt In It* 
hrld 41 XValrr^ird, in a.iid county on ihr 21«t day 
of J.mniry nrxl, al Irn nf ihr rlork tnthr forr- 
mxin, jut! ahrw ratiar, if mi* thrj h.i»r, «h\ ihr 
•ainr should iHit I* <«ll>w<l. 
B. Wa WOODnURT.Mr*. 
A inir rnjiy—altral: J J* IIoa at. Ktgftir, 
f 
Ol roan. M — ,\l a f'onrl of Prnlwtlr lirld Mt I'nr* 
•a, ailhin and for thr Comity of <)*lon|, on 
I hi- lliiiil Ti<"'l i» ol I Irrrn.lfc-i A. |l. I*4i2 
ISS\C F. \STM \ 
\ admimatiator on ihr r«- 
tilr of Oliarr II. Slrrma lair of Siarilm in 
Mid C«mn y, dn-ravd, ha*i>i{ p«rarnlrd hia tirai 
Mn<l fin.il nrronnt of MdininiatiMtmn o| th' ratalr of 
au«id drrra«n| for alio** inrr: 
Onlrrrd, that thr *nnt Atlmtn'r ji*r nolirr to 
all |»rr»oiia intrrt ■trd l»* r*i oa< a ropy oflhia 
onlrr to lir pnlilithril ihrrr »»«-ka amrraaitrltr in 
Tlir Oxford Hrrtiorrit,a public nmapapri prin« 
trd al F:iria, that thr* in.iv appr.ir al a l*r«»l».iir 
C.uitlo lir hrld al l.oti-11, in aaid Count J, on 
ihr tairnti firat day of J mnar* nrxl, hI two 
oVIork in ihr «l|rrnoon, nail ahnw rauar if any 
thr* h.« * c «♦ h * thr amtir ■ hoiiV1 not Ik* .ill..»*• .1. 
E. \V. WOOUIlf HY. Jn lcr. 
A Irnr r'i|iy — allral : 
J S. Il<>ra«. /i»iufrr. 
O* rn|»l», —At I Cirnrt «f I'lo'tale, held at 
I'aria, within and for tlir Count* • >%!••»■ I. on 
ihr tSuil Tor«.lit <i| llremilirr, A. I'. iNiJ: 
DOIICAM NEVEK8 
.-..i J\\|l> M. KKV. 
KIIS, iMnint »<mit ir* in m certain in«tru> 
menl |Mir|ir>rtMif In l» the U«t will unil In .mint! 
«»f Sanuirl Nrini, late of?* • nlm in mu! muni t, 
i!r< n«r<l, Iia«tii2 prr»ritic I thr •iiw1 lor proiMlr: 
Th it t h* ***d rxwuiof• (iirimlirr Ih 
nil peiaon* iiilfifilfil, In rau«im( 4 t "|>y of I It • • 
older to I* |>illtli»Sr| ihire wrrk* iwn taiirlmil 
thr t Kl'tfil llrni-tcril pnnted it I 
* 
<• is, that they 
mit 4|n«r»» mi a I'm.ImIi- Court In In hrld at l.o* 
ell in *aiil euonlr, no larnlwdrtl J41 ol J iifurj 
fttv, at Ian o'rWk In tlir altrruoon and ihrw 
cm*r, il ant thet hitr, aht ihr same should 
not lw proved, 4|>pio*ed an<l nlliiwnl 41 thr lad 
Kill ami tcstawnt ol •.ml il«-riwil, 
I. W WOODBURY, J-it*. 
A Imrnpt—«llr*t: S. l(r|nirr, 
(HtuRI>, *•. A1 a Coin 1 of I'rolMtr li« til at 
I'.ui*, within an I for thr Counlt of lltlnul, 
wo ibe third Tue*d«« of Hrrnnl^Y) A II. iNJt. 
J \ CO II II. I.UVUOV. a<linini»tiat"r on thr e«fate of lieorge W Smiiilffl Utr of \|l*liiy 
in *41(1 Count*, deceased, having presented In* 
lir»l ami hn.il account of ailminidraliiMl ul thr r»« 
l<ilr of said il*cr«i»,tl lor allowance: 
Ordered, Th.it ihe said admmiat'r fitenotice to 
all pers<#us nilrreitnl lit canting a copy of thi* 
iMtirr In lie puliliahed :hrer wrrk* iil'fr«»ilrl| in 
ihr Oxford Ih fi»<K*i.it, a n. w»|i4|t> piini«d mi 
I'afi*. ih»t thet in 1 \ a|i|tr.ir at a I'roliate Court 
to lw li. ll at N atrilutil, in ■ 1 ul nmiity, on the 
21*1 il.tt of Jaituart nr\l, at one n'rU k in the 
aflet nuon, and *hew canae. if any thrt have,why 
the same should not lie allowed. 
K. W, WtMtDlll KV, Judge. 
A true ropt — itte*t: J S. 11 «• N m Ki gi*ier. 
(Ill'iiHIi, «i A 1 a Court ol Trol alr heM at I'a- 
Ii*,withiu anil foi the Comity »>M Kli.nl,mi the 
ibinl TimAii •! I•»■« > mi-1 |,Di 180. 
DEBORAH WIIITNKY, irtMM ol tbmk Whifnrt, it>in roin|K>*, hru ol William C, 
\\ h.liKt Ute of .Norw4t in caul Count*, having 
j>fr«rfilr.| hrr tif»t aciinnil ol guaitlianslllp ol »4lil 
W4ril lor alLiwranrr: 
Oniered, I'l'ai the •411) gnirdian give mil ire to 
all |irft<ini inlerrstrd, lit i*miwiuk a riijij of thia 
nri'er In l»e published thler wrrlt* successively III 
tho Oxford |)mn<wi4t, printed at I'aris, that they 
iiiav i('(M-4f at a I'roliitr Court to lie hrld at I'a* 
lis, in said County, imi the thinl Tuesday of J m* 
next, :il nine o'rtork in thr lore noon, ami shrt* 
raiMr, if any thry have, why thr «4itir «houlil ni t 
lie illuanl, 
E. \V. WOUIMIUKV. 
A true ropy—attr»t; 
J. ?*, Iln«i«, Rrgi§lf, 
Ol run |», f At 1 emir! III I'mlale hrklat l.ov* 
ell. writhin ami for tl»* Count* ••( O\loid,on 
thr hih ilat of Jmia, A. II 1 **•»•. 
f|^IIO.\| DAY, Ji., administrator ile Imnia ^ lion, mi ihe e*ia ul I. W 1'iay laieof Krte* 
lairf in aaul CounU, ile. i*a»iil, hum* prr»riitrii 
hi* linal am mi 111 of mliiiiniatralion nl the r*/al« ul 
»aul ilrrraseil lor nlkiwanrr: 
(Jf/ofi/, Thai thr • u l adimnitl'r (jitf mi- 
lire lo allt»rr*oii« interraiej, lit r.iuaing 4 rop\ of 
tin* or>ler lo le- |>iilili• tie 1 threr wr« k**o<ir**ive> 
It in thr OtUil Dein-x-iat piinleil 4t I'ari*, tli.it 
t\>rt nut .ip|w4r at n I'roliale Com t to lir lu ll) at 
l^ivrll, hi *.1111 rountt. on llie lttriilt-fn*i il.it of 
J4nuary next all wo oVIimk in ihr a Iter noon, ami 
• hrw raurr, if any thry have, *hy thr auiue aboulil 
••••I l»r |*r4ute<l. 
r.. \v, wonniUJKY, Jmife. 
A troe cipjf—atteat: J.N. IhikH* l(r|>itirr. 
OirnRli, •«.— \i Court ufpril.nr lirlj at Pi- 
rn, w iitiiu Miiii f »r ibr County of Otfnril, on th* 
'in i I*i- -1\ '<1 Dictator, I 11 l Mt • 
(1 KOIUJK lk. WIIITNKV, 
I.M..rr ..f Will,„in 
JT C. Whilicv(ioni <Mn|v>« an I hrirnf Willmw 
Wlulnri Lit* nt Viirw.it ii| aaiif ruiinti, 
rri>ri|, III* ui^ |Hr»»ulr l ln> hi.I .mil final ui'ioutil 
■ •I |>iMiilMit»bi|i ill .aid M.tnl fur .itluw4iirr: 
llnlrrrj, thiil lhr '.ml (iiunliiit jitr wilier In 
.ill (ifiiiini intrrr»trd, til riming it mjiji of (hi. 
nrilrr to If |m li.hrd thrr.* wrrk. »urrr»»ivrl* in 
llirlKfuiil Itrnurrattpdnlril .it Pni», Ui.it thry 
nm* apfir.irata Prolntr Court l»l* hi -Id (it Pan. 
in and ('••iini\ imi ilir ihiril Turtilai of January 
nr*i, til lrn ul llif rl'N'k in Ihr lurrnuun. anil 
• hrw rilWC, if any ihry line, w h) till «.lIII* 
» ll III lit I Mil III* utlllWPll. 
K. W. WOOIUM HY, Jirlgr. 
A irt»f ropv—atlnt: J. 8. Il"»n*, Ki-guirr. 
UiruRP, «t.—At (*«urt ul Prolutr hrlil m I'm. 
rii, within and fur thr fount* ollKlunl, nn 
llMlhlr4 TmhUi of llirrmlirr, A |)« IMS 
]JI II 
\s III TU iN.gwi I MIRY JAKE 
» liKKKM.Ktl' ri ala.,mmm. and hrira of 
Win I* \Vlni Mir nf % ul w.i* in »ii<l rountv 
iM imm|, h.i«nif pir.rnlril hi* arrnmil «f (iur> 
dian«hip u| •,«u| i«.ir I* lor allow .inr« : 
iPrdtfti, '| hnt •miiI fimriluin |i*r nvlirv trtnll 
|H-ftnin imrmirdjit cunning* ropy oltnmoidrr 
to I* |II< It 11 • hi-< 1 thirr wrrki aurrr««ivrlt in the 
tKlunl Drmorrit, printed at Pari., thai t|»* 
injv ippnr 41 4 I'rulmir 4'ourl to Im* hrlii ul I'miii 
in aaiil County, on the ihini TutmLi of Jan 
nrxl, al Irn ul' ihr rlurk mi ihr l<m ii hui, anil 
ihrw ini.r, if an* ihr* hair, why ihr name 
ihulllii Uol l»r jllumd. 
K. W. WOOIMICRY, Judgr. 
A Imi* ropr—illfU: J. S. Ilo »m, |(r|iiifi, 
Dtmiiii, «\ t 4 Court of I'iiiImIi helil .it Pa- 
ri*, w nhin ami for thr county of tKlnrd on the 
thin! Tumi iv ol herrutlirr, A. D. 1S<52. 
ON thr (M-iiiina 
of M\ltY CROCKETT, 
%* lo * of Sjilllirl ( 'lorlirtl 1 ilr r»f OxIotH in 
mi>l i.mil*, drcrunrd, praitng ih.i/ In dowrr 
mav U loignril iiinl •-t oul |u hrr In hrr lair 
hiftwid* r.ialr, nudahit Conitnixionrra lie a,i« 
|xiiiitri| fui ill.ii |nii|HiH': 
(hlftd. Thai thr «aiil |>rlilin»»rr yivr iy>lic# In 
all prraoua iiitrre.tnl, l.v CMii.inr a ropy thia 
nnlrr In If puldinhrd Ihrrr wrrki anrceaaivuly 
in ihr Kl'-ifil Deomcnit priutrd al Paria, that 
thry mav ap|H-;ir al a Pioliatr Court |ol»r hfUil 
Pari* in .aid Conirf* on ihr third Tur».lay of | 
Januaiy nr\t, at leu o'clock in ihr forrnoon,and I 
»hrw rirnr, if Nnv ihry httr, why ihr nume 
.huiilj not Ii. granted. 
K. W. WOODBURY. Judge. 
\ tru§ ropi—at tent: J. H.JfwffiM, Rrgi.iei. 




1 iikw pbtMttr* in informing ih«* CuHlir ihul hr 
hu i|»in irrci»r«lt *n>l i< rrfrifing (mm 
tn»»r lu ln»wt n«:» »l«lilioM 
To hi* Ml rend r Extctxlrr Clock ol 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
Wliirh will Im* »oM 
AT HIS USUAL LOW PRICES. 
Ilr |>arlieobtU r^lU illmlinii In liiftlle i»ii» 
««M»lmpiil i»f 
Dress Goods. Shawls, 
LADES'CLOTH & WATER PROOFS, 
MNEN GOODS. BED SPREADS, 
8CAUKS AND 8CARFINGS, 
BALMQBALS, CLOUDS, 
Hoods, Skating Caps, 
WHITE EMiUSH FLANNELS, 
Ladio«, Miiwofi, & Childron'n Fiooc- 
cd Uoso nnd Olovoti. 
T 11 in 
Millinery Department, 
ll*a n#»»rr limn m-trr Mmplftr, ill.in it ia tin. 
•r«inn, 41KI llir prtrr* of (imnU h'»r iicftr \wm 
iiMfkr.l lowrr. 
MRS. A. CUAPIN, 
nf l irjr t»|Vfifiirr in lb' lm*inr*«« in I •>( r»rfl 
Irnl l4air, h«> Urn lur ihi* "timii, m hn 
w ill r*rfiif .ill hi ilr a « iili nrjlwu 4i I ili«|M(rh. 
Bounotfl nnd Hats prossod at 15 Ctn. 
Double, Mn^lt* A. Split Zephyrs, 
Shrdunil ami Jnrkrt Viihi, 
|l> fb«- |MMirxl, ounr«, ur aingkt kiM. tb* lowMl 
IIimIuii p»wr, 
MRS. A. IR. RAY, 
(^nliauri In r4iiy «>n lh<> 
CLOAK AM) DRRnS MAKING, 
Km wlilrb linnrlt ill kntiiaol !*• mi'llrun 
in* r.,o...i. 
M0URNIN3 BONNETS, 
And Muurninc ofnll «tr*criptlou«, 
<*on»l*ntly i»4 hjml. 
II. ROKBXUKRC. 
THE HOME JOURNAL, 
FOR 1803. 
\\r I*. h «»* mn b | mire in inCirminf ih* pub. 
11 lir ih it ol ihir <*I.ntri'miiIII t lor ib* 
lining »rir willlir our nlil frivol 4n I rollr.i^nr 
T loodoro S. Fuy. 
Wr ronfraa In iiiir.nuiv.ii pri.lr *ml iilri.nr>> in 
ihi* icrw-w it iY inti*'<'••••• ••* with iS* frirnil ami 
inlinulr of olhrr ilna^rivl * * Imilt In lir f. Ii.-il4- 
Inl I 'I ll.li* ihr r.l ililnh»- | Ir»i|.-|« mI|.| r ii|i||> 
lillr thr 1.1 in11• til ihi* II'MW J •1IM14I. 
Wr h i*«* in pivjMi.ili mi, 4!»o, Tor the roitniij 
»*4r, irlriil 
Vory Thrilling StorioH. 
SnlW ol ibr 4lilr«l ol livirtf |»ni» io> rnfi(fi| 
for in, in Ir inaLlinjf f">ni ibr I'irwh mi.I lirr 
ii»4i»; »n<l our own ungiul njri4iivr.writer* jr* 
4inon{ ibr* liial. 
Wr 4rr foilimitr, 4l«o, in Iruvrllrr* {>•••• 
ilmiiil who .iff liiri4i% ro|ilril»ilor«, 4ml nf «rr 
4nl 11 i|M«lin( lor iMir ir-i'lna 4 Itloal n(irr4lil«* am 
pM«r I'l ihi* «|U4 III * ol lltr.r ikrlrbft III I'riViU 
• nil .ii1» Pill ill *•«. 
II11I lh«- li-4lnrf of our jimtMl, wliirb wr luff 
iml id mmimnfil. ia |M-rli4pt lh<- moai itrktrck* ol 
4II; it* pnMoiwnrf «a 
Thr Kiponrnt of Itrfiurd Sorlrtf. 
Onr rorrr»|»wilrncr with *!»•• Ir4 !ri* of fithinn, 
in Nr« \ oik .mil ibr olhrr r*pit4l*, ia • .|>r. 1 illy 
uliuli'r in ihia rrapecl, krrping ii* nmiiiai.ik.ilil« 
mf<4inn| of ihr rh4inra mi.it pio.'rraa ol wii4l ia 
1 4'lnl ibr " <11 laorlil." Aa wn h««r t lkril aonw 
I>.t.na in ntninjr ibr irwNiirr, f.ir ibia icn f>-4- 
Inrr, Mr a|M ik ronfi l»-n* 1% ol iia proimar of Ciller* 
14111111ml In onr l.ir^i* 1 trrlr of rr nlffi. 
Thr nliioia Mill gi»r ili' Jmm ilthrireonatant 
■llrnlioft, 11 a iM'foii*. <li thr (oinji nit, in ih>* 
rtinllilt ai lira Hllil |»Urra ol Ill« I'ltUltllt, Mr. 
\\ illia MillgiVi |tbolo)>r4|lba 4* IU1I4I. <•«-!«. Moi 
1 ia'» S.iiifa .mil Skrlrhr* Mill l"T lirimlrit-.l on ihi* 
lllii'.iil ol I lir |>4»alli' moincnl, «• lby> *Im4}« 
baiit lawn 
Tkhm«: For onr ropy, 93 00; Foi tnrr* rw 
pira,5m>; For a rlnli ill .ni-u i-Hpiri, 10 IH); lor 
4 club of lillr. II r.ipira, 1M INI 
Mounts k WIU.IS, 
Kill run* ADD PuiMfllKR*. 
10? Fulton Mreel. Mrw York- 
Portland and New York 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
1"IIE •plrn-lial aril t»«t Slr^mihipt 
CJII US A 
PEAKE, Wtllnu, him! PARKERS' 
li..ir«»»n, will uulil Itirlhrr nolicr 
imm m« fnlUiH•: 
l/.ttellnmM1* Wharf, l'iinl tni|/»rrjf Wr«lnei»- 
l«» .tmt >4tur<l.it, -it 4 ®Vk»ck I'. M.,»n«l I'irr M 
North Kiirr, Nrw Yoik, r»rry Wrtlueviiay Mil 1 
S«inriU<. 'it It n'rl-K-k, I* M. 
Thr*r »r«*l» arr tiitni up miiIi fine urconiMo* 
iljtion* f«»r p4»»mger», making thi* ilir ino.t 
»|>«f<|\, >.tV .mil ntinfoi(nlitf miilr lor lM»rllrii 
between \mr York .in.l Main*. JJ, 
iim lulling Kan* and Stair U<h)iiu. 
(imult f..rw inleal lit ihi* line l<> Unil from M>»n 
It rail, ll.illi, Angnita, I'aiilport uh'1 St. 
John. 
Shi|i|irr« .in* rr<|iir»li*<l to arm I their Irri^kl to 
I he »ir<«mrr ** <<irly 3 I' M, on ibr iUy that 
ill' » l< 4*r I'oitl.uiil. 
Twf freight or |ihii ii(p I" 
EMERY k KOX, Portland. 
II. II. CRUMWEI.I. k Co.,.N'«w York 
I'nrlUm), Orf. 5. 1M62. 
A GOOD CHANCE. 
TO NAKK 
930 (o $100 n mouth, nml expen«r«. 
AOK.NTS WAN TED niimrili itrly, toaeilj.j T. I.loyil'a rl»r.i|i an.| elegant in t|»« in )|aint 
• Ml NrM ll.tlM|»«(uir. 
J T I.!«•%a|*« M«|i ill United Sutra. 
J T l.l.i>«r» U*|i i>l Virginia, 
J T liliitii'i Map ofSamihern Siatra. 
[y/W/ifi i* I wA/'i i<tk' Sent liy e* 
uu»« Mitlnul.ilrlii t<» any |Mrl of Maine or .New 
114tut•>hi• v. Aililie«a, 
II. J. I.. STAN WOOD k CO. 
ItRO.IIWICK. Maiiir. 
With »tamp rnrlwrtl. 13 
Bffamo Woslcyan Seminary and Po- 
rn alo Collogo. 
TIIF. WINTER TERM 
will MKUMMe Dr. 
rrmlirr lal, inrtrail of the laat Mnmi ty nf 
Noveiuhrr, »a pra (fetnlognr. 
f. A. ROBINSON, Secretary. 
Krnt i Hill, Not. |0, IPftt 
t 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BA.ILET & NOTES, 
56 AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Portland. 
Have rowlwHlt h bawd « fu 11 • uppl > (f 
ALL THE SCMOL BOOKS 
lu un in iht 
AT WIIOLBtfALR ANl> HKTAII.. 
Ilrinf lurji'ly »»iijnfrd in l,nMi*hin(,oHfiiri|;«^0 
fur <itilaiiiiH|f lliwkt of rirrj kind, • „,( 
•riling rlir.»|i 
Arc equal lo any house In New England. 
— (Ltd — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A lirff Minrimrnl nn hand. Wr hare 
A GOOD STOCK OF ROOM PAPERS, 
Which wr »rll Ml Nc* Vork priffi. 
:noo:t< :»rav otwo. 
w. wotilil i n V i I r nil pfrioDi h fi»» li.l v r H >OK 
ItlMUNC in In> iIoiif i» (imniarttl. Wf 
litTf Kirm Kaciliti k« ami ran warrant «i*> 
i»f*rii«»w. 
P. W. n«tl.rr. 2* J»*ri Norn. 
NEW TAILORING 
IHSU'iVUf.CS'tdVtM.WV. 
H. .u. HJXY.XC 
lltfllfl LOCATrn MIMtRLf 
A.T BETHELHILL. 
Will prMeritir ihr iail>»#in^ lm»inrM in all 
it* Im;»im Ii>«. 
Il.iving ha<l u»rf JO »i>»m r*|irrirarr at ClJTT I * 
In the City of |*ortlnn<l, 
Ami nllirr !-•« / Iawhi in Ihi« Siair, lir lrrl« run* 
fi<Uni of i»i»i>i» rniirr •■4li»larli<»n inallrasr*; 
ami ||r h |u<iin|>l illlrnlMMI In Ihr m till* ill 
ikr (intilir. In iii-ril 4 «hnr nf |»4lr<m i^r. 
WA*TKP iminrilkilrU, 1'iiir j'tunj Utlirt lo 
Irani llir li^ijr. 
I'lirliriilnr iitlrntion pniil lot nttlnc Cnr- 
mriila, ti» br »ui*dr out ol Ihr *bup. 
411 («nRMl» liwlr 4t I III* r.| ,l»1»#ini»r ill «» 4f 
i.mlnl in (iterulirr •aliaUrlimi. 
S. H. SIIEIIAN. 
lUrill l., Jtqil. I.Vh. I*tii. 
a, S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
^2 P*»ler in 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Ware, 
SPECTACLES ANO FANCY 6000S 
O/tposilt Church 
MOUTH P A It IS. 
\V.»i«hr», Cluck* anil JrHplry !i«j .«t• r.I 4ml 
Warranted. IS 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
M tiniftrmrrrinil Urulrrin 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, 
WIXDOW PR l^IKH, AC. 
Jig Sa'Ving and turnii;got all kindt, 
IHJNK \\ ITII M.ATNE.SS. 
M «wiUri»i» «l 
4 IIKTIIKU *AI*K. 
W. A. PIDGIN L CO., 
Hook, ('aril and Fanrv Job Triors, 
PARIS, MAINE 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES, 
And Supporters! 
ALL KINDS AND VARIETIES! 
Wuinnlr.! In (if, ami 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VKRY 1,0 W I'd It CASH! 
A. <WCAIt NOVKS, 
N««rw ty Vill.«;e, Miinr. 
International House, 
40netion or 
EXCHANGE, C0N31ES3 & LIME SJS., 
Opposite Srw I'ilf llall. Portland, .Mr. 
'PIIK aiilMi-ril*«'r k»*in; U-.lti« new tin.I 
1 CoMmodlHUa 11'•(*"I. Ill* lira lit || llif alteat toil 
ill lh«* iMVrliil/ liulilir. 
No pain* m ill In- «|»«r»-«l In nt-tke ihr I • r » n « * 
rioli II tircl l.iii llirfrl, .mil ill ll»» miim1 Inn* 
lh<* rfi if^f« lor UmfiI lit the day or *n-k, will la* 
•aiihin the rejrh oflhe hue ne«a piililir. 
Jos, \V. fS l'u\ K|{, 1'roprietor. 
Thr attliacrilier hrirliviiiriiiuMtr notice iIt it 
lif h.l* It^ri! ilitly *t|i|t**i illi*if li\ llir llnnuiiilili' 
Jm!;r of Pfilltllf fur the t'otinlv n( Otfiiril, and 
UtimiH'il llir Imal of .iilntiiii*li itor of llir nUIr ul 
THOMAS KIUKAKH Uir of Hi* k tie hi, 
i<i uiJ Cowily, i!rrriiril| liv giving UuhI aa I lie 
Un dirrrli, Hp iheielitre reipwata nil peraima 
iii'l bird l<i llif nlMip nl' mill ilri'Nird In make 
iiium-tii.i(«• p.i\mi nt .ami llioae mIio ba*r any il». 
iimiiiI* thereon In rxhiliif ihi- »nine |o 
Nit*. IM, \H%2. VIIUilL H. 1'AUHIS. 
South Down & Cotswold Shoop 
FOIt H\|,K. 
The tinderaigned olTrra for 
mm aotne TIiiiIi 
(iiaJ<* Smith Hnwn ami Uraile fotawnlil 
Slieep, I jr ihr l>euefii ol ihf piiMH*. 
KAltM'M JEWKTT 
North Water ford, No* 12, IN>J 
I^NPLOYMKNTi 
The liwlrrii(iirl hi*. 
j fur iffrnil jfmi p»*t, Iwrn engaged in a Iai- 
atne«* which hua yieliled him al the tale nl thiee 
ikou»Ja<l iloll ira jirr annual, ami •• mt« willing 
la tr;irh it to nlhera. The hvaincM ia of a highly 
uaetnl iind r» IH-I *1 character, nil.i|Wr,l Itolh to ri> 
1ie* and Tillage*, Mini tote that any una of ortlinary 
rapacity, *011115 or old, iimI« or female, r.m ac- 
quire wlib * few* h'mra praetic*, ami l>y whieh 
lite* ran aeeure a *cr* hnndaMMt incntnr, «4r» 
n il Luliea who Ii4*r receive I in»fi noli mi fntin 
inr, Utlli in New York and IVnuatWarn*, an* 
earning upwarda of 015 |*r week l»* il, and lb*re 
i< no iNMiu why other* Min|| 1J0 the miw, |n- 
valid*, e*en, e.in do Mill l>v il, n* ii i* no p^.k 
dling affair, Uit n laiaineaa that j« |«tfr<il« re- 
apeeialt'e. tientlemen and Imi|h>« of Iriaur* who 
woald like In learn the l.iiauteaa lor ihnr own 
aiHinrinrnl or |tl> a»«ie, will tiwl ihr pr>ir«i«-e uf il 
* pk-<4*jiil pa alt me, m | oiw lhe» will lake great 
inlereal in. On receipt ul one dollar I will aend 
pi titled intlrnrlWin* liy which any per«>ni on 
inaililj ari|nii ilie .in and ihrae inataucliona will 
al»o contain ever* |tnrttoil*r rrlai.ia in earrying 
11 on ao 1 hat il will lie pr»»tii«l»l«*. The p«ireh4«er 
of the priaied iiialrnrliona, willal*o lie authori«ed 
In le.irb it In other* ; and I lm*n aomel inw< re- 
ceive.; ua hifh »• ,i>r •orbing il t a 
ti.iliri liul. I wmil I Inrlher aiiMe ih.t/ 9? 50 "f 
3 00 will pwrrh*** ever*lhi«g Hi it ia req 'im' «*» 
tornitienre ihn lei'ineaa with, an<l the ail»«lei ai«» 
anLI alfimal errrjfwheie; or if p#el»rra.l I can 
lumi'h 1 hew. Addicta, AI»VOHl) T, PAR* | 
fniStS, 5(t l.ilierty Siren, .New Vork. IT 
T1IIK«»b*<,nt*«»h»'reti) (itra|t*ilili> nniirt ihil lir tl«« 'Inly bjtlhrktiiniijilf 
Jml|r •fPrubauior iii> Count) of i)ti>ini,. mi 
auumnl llir lr««lof „j ihr «<uir 
llANMAll HKVKItY a Duftrid, 
In «umI I'omity, ile«"r4»nl, l>\ (it|„H l.omt 4* ihr 
l«w ilirrrl*. fir l*rirfcirr rt<|«rvi« aH |«*i•<.»• 
W lilt me l«llelll« <1 l*» I h** *»fa»nl ilru.iM'il 
lit in «kr inimri|i4|r pfeyiiirnl; u.V lk«i»r who?. >f# 
an* ilrtniiwla ihrrrmi In r»hilol I fir »•. 
Iw ifl. I*.? ALDBN M SKf' hv 
Thr •••!»•<*• ilirr hrreliy fit •• fiuMir mrtirc lh.it 
hr hi* l**n ilulv 4|>|><iinlci| lit illr llonomblr 
Jn.ljr ol 1'rnli.iir fur ihr I*<minI\ of Otfitiil, mil 
ihr iru#i of iitoiiitMlultir wl lliv •■•lute 
of 
irr.Nj. r. wnrrtoim un-of 
in miiI CiHiMiy, ilfrniril, liv rtvini* Inwl !• 
llir Uw dirffii, ll«i tln rrii.fr rr<|u*«i# 4II j»«-r• 
mm »h » *rr in>lrlitr<l il»r rit4lV of mhI <!*• 
1 r.i»r.|, |<» in lk>- nil nrilMfr |HAlllflll, 4ml lh«»»* 
i4') hl>i* ii<"H4ii<l< llirrronlo r «lailnl llir 
| •-uir lo 
lW. I6.2«<5J. HF.IMHTfAft J«. HMITII. 
Tti» ...t .rnt-rr hrrrl'* gi Vra |>i»l»f««- liolif* iM 
lir Imi I»i n iluljr aptminfMlt hi ihr llnimnM^ 
Jinl^r ol I'rolMia fur Inr fuluttt ul OimhiI, .iimI 
•Mimiril Ihr linii nf r.lrCiAur uflhr lul mil iml 
Iralimrnl «»f 
J0N\TIUS POWER* lulr of ll4HOTrr 
in »4hl ( 'mini v. 'U* ••••ril, liv fiiinj I>m»I m ihr 
Liv iliirrl*. Shr ihrirl. rr rr<inr.i< nil 
wb<> Sir indrtifril In Ihr r»t.itrnl mill i|rri 4>ril lo 
iimi r iiimir.iiiir p4)m*ni; uvl i'i»r who h«i»r 
• lit ilciniifU ihrrron In r iKilol ihr • iiiir lo 
Dm lt( IMS IIALL D WILLIS. 
Till". awl»«r»iln 1 lirfrli* ji vra imMic t| >l lh • I 
kr hi* Iwrn dnljr jppoiiitnl li» lk» hnn'Kililr 
J.nlfr ol PntlMlr lor ihr I'oouli of Oil.ifil, ^ihI 
■ ••miiril thr liu«i of .ulmi iii*lr4lor of Ihr riult of 
rIIERE W. JON | s Ut« ..I Oilwl, 
In >4»d C«HMl* llrrr4*r.l ll» Jinilf Linl l« ihr 
Imr-lirr la II" llirrrlorr rr«|i|r«!a 4II prrvnna 
wh»i 4fr in W4r.| In Il»r r«|ilr ol Mini ilrrr^ *r.| Ii* 
nilkr i.irifli |lr inini'iit; 4.11 I • *tl'i lM*r 
4ir* ilrmnfl* lh«rr<Hi In riliH'll ihr * niir (<• 
Iirr, m,1MB ORUIN J'»m rt 
CnmmfctloHrr*' NMkf. 
V\^ !'• hit I S l»ri T|«oi|i» I l>t I hr Jill ;jr ol 
I'liluli (m I l|r» f ..■.!» ..I OiImH# III (V' 
rri»r i»n I r\ imi it llir rUioi« ol Ihr rrr<|il>ifi nf 
I Ijmrl Vonilf Ulr ol llrlh'-l Ml a n l • "Mllh Hr« 
ir.iwil, ahiw r»l4lr la ir|xr•riilr l iiiMilinil, 
lji»r rvi'i<r 1 hi I ai« iiKmlh a, riNninriH in| ihr ri^hl* 
Irrnlh "I I* o| .Vivrinlirr l4»l, h4»r rrii mIIiih »•! lo 
aiild rinliloia lo Ikiii( Ml .1 n<I |*nVr thru rUima, 
mill lh.ll »r I* ill rfllrii'l lo Ihr ari »»fr i«*aijJ»r I ua 
HI ihr oltl< of |{. \ |*l \r in •.ilil U lhrl. on ihr 
llir l.i a I H^lunllJI of I lrr« mlirr, l~«ij, 4Uil Jjiiii- 
ir) Mid I'rhiuii, IMS. il 10ii'il'iil, A. M. 
km 11 \uh \ i n\ r. i 
DAVID » IIKOU N \ 
lUth.l, I'.c. I. IHtf. 
— 
IIKUIKfM SALE. itUMin, .*!»« II. 
|M«S. T.k >n mi r*«nli"n ami •»iI I* *..1.1 
at |HiUir annum on Sjiurd •«, •!»•* «ti«rf\ -»rr•• d.iv 
of J inuiirt, at imw ii'tiirk ntilir afin noun, 
.it I lie I'o.t ( )ltl> ill Vau.il \ ill.i^>- in «ji>l Co>ii|. 
iv. nil ihr right iii «jiiit* mIim Ii Timoth* J.i*)iii 
ol Nor* i« ulotraanl Im<I, .it thr tlinr thr •me 
« ii i«l(4i Ur«l ihi in«* original writ, i»f rrilciiftinj 
llir ||>II"WIII{ ilr>rr lr<l ir.il rat.ilr titiulr III •«nl 
Noroat .lint tiring ill* * IIOT |MMI *«r* * (Hi (» ihr 
#4»«l TmiolS* Joi il.»n out. «r*l In )|4ik 
lit hi* limf of moif{«g» dalrd *|»»|I 2"th, IH.VI, 
■nd riwdnl mih Oafonl RmwIi, Intuit llii, 
|M|r a*.l|, lo *erorr thr |i inirm of 4t*r• linmlir 
4111I filtt dollar'; nUi •>■»• I * I.in 1 ■•IimI# 11* 
f411I Nofw.n, 411*1 liririf ill- «.i'lir pirini*.* tf»«l 
1 tir *411 Tumuli* Jordan ron»r»nl lo JoimIImm I'. 
Kii ImiiNi U III* il» 1 (!••• • dalrd M.inh IT 
|«vt, rrroi i|r<| M 11 h "\lo|i| Him- 11 la, I k 
tlti, |!4^r 415, ami Iwmg Ihr lloinrair.nl ol Mi l 
Jordan. Thr alaitr ilr*rnl» <1 n-al rat ile i- '•■> 
1 Contrtrd III ihr a.11.1 J or *1 lo J<*ar^*h II \| .r ••, 
lit Iii* iimrtj irfr drill ihnrol, it itr.l Kfli. >1 
l»#>'t,;lnl 1 r« outfit with 0*lilld H' (01.1 a l**itt 
l'J9, |' i^>- "■ ». to ari 11 ir Ihr |iat Html ot I 11 blind* 
ir I and fill* 1I0II ir«—n4-ir.|iv thifrtu li-ing bad 
lor a 11 wir (btriii-nl.ir ilr«rripmm. 
V P. lillKKN K \I I»• | oi\ VirniT 
I^xr.ri T iRSMAltR llj 
»>■ 
limn thr J*i ol I'ioImI <• i!i*' 1 ■'! 'I 
OUmTI, ihr Iff-IflM* t, • *ri1|lol ot th* ral «lr a( 
I 114 ll I'l h l*»r I ill* ol I I'll *l 1 1 1 t *<l ill 
em«ri|, mil #i*lI lit |nil»'i *ir |• r• • i"r • '■ it ih** 
II Hi* of F <• 11 ll lot* III I' 1 ill oil I'll \Wil>ie»il4* , 
llir '2-11 I •» ol J ion ii v I *li!l it I I 11 », 4. 
M ., 4II thr rral ral.ilr of whl*'t) III* mM I'nih 
I'loTtor lll-.l •ril'-ll 4 1*1 (».••«••..•.I ** 11 J 
(initial* ofooa uinlm '.1 d h 1 If ol ihr hon** .1*11 
hmiar lot on which ilrri u ( rr*nl<* I it tti 11 n-* 
nf hi* ill 4th; on' u'liiiinl I h*ll ol rh "*• •!»'•• • 
|i4*tmr an ml V.I. *n I nn*li» li|ri| hill ol thr 
*>N4|« .1.1*1 I.Mld'rt l»rl<l, 411 •ol j 1 t iO thr Hill 
on '«i'l***i r. 
E. 0 lURIXlW, Ci 
Control, Iw-rriiilirr 17, lv*»'J 
\\ri- hat in*; lfT>n ii|i|«*iiiiir.| In 1K1 Jifcl^i .1 
1 I 1'ioli.tlr l*»r llir 011 il% ol II\|h>I,i.i r\- 
atninr Ihr rUim* ol ihr fifililnr* of llrnit 
Vl*IHI( Lltr ol il llll II I in Mill I* *11 nil llri i* !••• I, 
h hoar t*l4lr I* ir|*iranilril mailfwil, ^ »*• t*»»l 1 *-•• 
lh.it »niiitb*,ro niiiriii iii< ihr 1*1 h <Uy ol V >• 
frilllirr, A |l. I*l»'i, bltf hrt'il dlloviot lo «n l 
rrriliior* In Iiiii^ in ami |>mvr ihi o rliimi; 4n*l 
rh.it HI* Wlll lllrnil tii thr «i*r»ir •••■< ir<! in, it 
ihr nffirr ol K (i II nlno, in (*4iiliw, on ihr fu*t 
Sainnlai* «n Jaooar%, M urh and ^1 i», al trn 
11YIi* I*, A ,M of rara ilay. 
t*4lnl at t'anlon, tin* ila% of Iii-rrnilwr, 1*62 
R (I IIIHI/IW, 
OTIS IIAVI'OKII. Jr. 
\|»MI N ISTH \T' »H*S SAI.K, Hv *inn- 
..f 4 
ItCMM ln»u«r!»r Jul^r -I I'lolntr, thrir Mill 
Ik" r\|m*ri| for • l'r. It fhr IllHI# o| |f|r I ilr H il«* I 
(iowi'll 111 I'rru on *•.*!iii • 1^% thr l«*rnt\ tooi'h 
■ tat of JaiNMr* nr*i, at imh* oVIiM-k in ihr.i'»*-i. 
000 i.all tlir rral r»tair ol H «Im il t».•«*••!! in ilo* 
t'01 nil ill ll|fi.ii| ilrrr ihi| (iin liklnil 1 Sr n ii |» 
(HMI ol ibr Willi»%*-'• llnwrt Ihannl ll ini'«»ll) ,) 
ii* mil iirmlori' llir hiiii •*! oiir I Iv hi •.ml .J .ll.it« 
for ili» injnoiil thr il«*l*t• of ».inl iln^ianl an I 
tnriilintal rbirgr*. Saiil r»»l ntai* r»in*i*t# ol 
aUnit iixivmin ofLunl, 4 iw* nrflai; U*<n-a- an I 
• Ijillr. tUnil lt*ri|lt .11 !••* 10 *41 I I iii*I 1 a in'rr 
f ll iiml ili'w >itonlnl n* ir ihr .1.1 \.|.nn k 'il 
Mill*, Lrm^ |nri ol ihr null Uii, in tin-t'*oii *•! 
|*i-i 11. >1^1 IKI. Ill-ll« II', \ilniiinaUaliM. 
IVfNlrr l*th. V l». foi'J. 
VTOTII C* Wkf y Krwrw M 
I'lllilorll, ||.l> I* I l"> l-ril Ml iMtll Ihi. I* 
lo luiliol all |ici»on» bailMiikf ^r liu*tin^ hi r at 
Hit rklM'iiar. 
RICH \HI> A. (MI.I)WCLI*. 
|,o*rll, |lrr. Iti, 
NirriCC. OF IN^Ol.VKM V. I hr mi.lrr. (ignril Imtrhirii a| |>oinl«i| lit IJ nl^t nf 
I'lulmlr liir I hi* I 'otlit/y ol tl«unl,t .iiiiiin**ioo«r* 
Inrrn inr hihJ r*minv thr rliim* ofth» rntlilun 
III the i-|*lr of Daniel Itlanrbaril, lair of I" i»- 
liwg in witl l'uuiitv,i|iirf.iiril, nh iii* nimr hi* 
birn rr|iif»rnlnl incnlvrnl; anil or hrn lit ^iVi- 
notice t lit I nt month* Iiimo lb** riihimiih d.it of 
!\ 0% rlliln'l A. It I Hi J Mill lir I lloWCll t'i *ii'l 
rmliton lor Iuhi^'iij; m thur rUun* an*l |iro»in^ 
iheir ilrbt*: am] lhal w<■ W|(| Hlii .nl l*»r ihr |im> 
1 him* ill rriPimuff »tn-h rlaiiu* ami |ii*iuU, at .!•« 
olUri- *.l ll* hi IK >ii.n h ll Mid PfjJ 
ihr I4• t Satiiiiiata of J.irnnrt, FlWWIJ and 
Apnl ne\t,ut looiiVtNk in ihr .iltrKimm 
hi:mc\ iiviik smith, 
JoSKIMI CIIANDLF.K. 
FnrUvf, l'i«• I. In»2. 
I^RF.EIHJM NOTICIi. Tbi« 
U towrifi ihat 
^ I hit' (!• •• ila* ^itrn to *n »on, John t 
S4U11 Irrt, thr rrin.nnilK of hi» rninoiitVi to tr.m«« 
art li«*inr#» tin him*rlf. I •hal' 1 Unti ir*nr ol 
hi* i* nor iia« an* drbl* of hi* roniiarimjf 
altrr tbia dale. N- J* M'KHS. 
iN'orwa), life. I. I*'^- 
Freedom .notice, 
thi* ••(••cmtfvikai 
| ba»r thia ■•••♦ |l*rnlo ll|« » nl, An('l»tlll VV. 
AMhiii, ihr rrNuimW' ol hi* miioHil), lo imaaa«t 
Iweior** tir bi<n»«*ll*. I 'h ill r .mu nnnr ot bi« 
rurniiK*. noriMV am *WIm*oI hi- motmriiiitf.af. 
ter ihi* ilair. AlT.IMIEM II. ABUOIT. 
4nr*i: Wittoa Tii"« «. 
H.nnloiit, Dr.'. 9, IMtll. 
J. O. RICH, 
HIINTEK, TttAPPBK ANB 
UPTOX. Oxford Cuauif, Ho. 
fToo*l Hoaia and Rrltabla flnnlr» fat'ii«h«lor 
SiVorlfinrnonaiMdio-ittoa at »■* hmna In I'l^on, la 
l.t Mail. 
/armors' department. 
"»rui> tni rior" 
—————— I 
All ibr am 4R|| «n*«rr« priuimiif Itlilr.ait 
rlo el* tiakeii t.i*rih»i .and «rr inliiM4l«l) (uMHih 
nl Willi Aji«• — AumcaLt. 
Kof Tbr 0»lu«ii INrmot-ral. 
Wintering Beet. 
IIjw iurct*«fully to winter beet, i* i 
qurati-n u|x»n which much ha* Wo writ- 
ten. *r»'l to eolve which, many experiment* 
have hevn tried. In a climate like ours 
wher* the winter* are eeY«T9, with euld late 
•jrinc*. it require# a through knowledge 
uf the ti'-grv* of cold and tnoutur* that hre* 
can hr«r without injury, and uiuch rsper> 
ence. in onlrr to enaMe the he* k^ep^r to 
eave hi* he.-« fr«»m the dangfra with which 
|!»ey »re *urrout» l»-d 
(>*«• of the variety o| «ay« that b«« 
hcen 
• i« I ted for wintering bee*, it toAwjr thew. 
Si** per»«»n«i place ih.ui in a rvoiu id their 
dwelling or outbuilding. *"d other* place 
them in the <tl»ar. Judging eip»n- 
erce and mo >n. I m» that none ol 
the** n»i thud# *re ad«i*aMe. Hurting bee 
io the ground I m<id*r a *«r? on*afe way, 
although I hate h*«H «d •warioe that hare 
done aril *' rn bur id. hot I think they 
I eve oltencr W»n deal roJed. It depend* a 
gnat deal upon the aeaMiti If we have 
a 
o <ld, dry wii trr. the !*•*« will perlmp* eur- 
viae if they are well pr >t?ctc-l from ih* 
in o«t»ire of the eirth. b\ a plenty of ulriw 
around the hive* ; hu> if thw winter »a open 
» and rainy, tl ey cannot avoid the tffccla of 
tl * ftorroundmg n»««»"ture. an f the comha 
-- ■ • » .1. i i. 
T* II |T| i«l|I J U, »i' 
» 
qui^nc*. die ll**a j lac <1 in the p I1 
«r #ft 
liable to injwrr (runi the cauao* named 
r»p«CialU when ill* oILr la • d«inp 
on*, but thi« tn*th<»d I if ink ia much to 
be i r»-l»rr« <J to that u( bur*wg the bur# 
.\n»'tt.«r i»*\j*ciiori to tbi» mnh'i I it. th» 
tot the mrrHiudiPj; air, at* 
though n*«rW of •]» it* uniform. it to high 
tr at th* d«tire to I*ut* their hitea. ami 
if onfinrd hec«»u»* r*atlr*«, and great tiutn 
l-f» f<*ri»h in their rfl'tii to grt out 
>*arn.» no d »uM often die in audi a «itua- 
tion, >hat wuul'l li.uc »«.r»M««l the wmtrr 
had tho? Srn jru|»«*rl» r*H l«»r, and rr.K 
ihlnl with mIi air i-litmN r .»f rin|>lT >|4tv 
i,'*!*.- th»m. with !««•»».:•» Im-Iihj; ii»*r»to 
(h*» « grn rv* * gr«at anumiil <»l onoature. 
nr> 1 «'irn run | art >f the hie* •• ti* 
unh n'W'uli'l tl«* colon? a Jaipul ii« im ♦, 
if no n |i x «|a'C •«" |»r«•«i>1 d «• itn«vtn.g 
with lit* iittin hitr.il* m iMurr aihiit^ 
troiu l'»e 1 r ath ul tl o bet s, will fault 
drn«n tb*ni 
A odd dr? a'luoaph n? i» much to l«* j rt 
feit*d, to a w inn or a damp on*. io winch 
to kr*p fv# during i!i«» « dd (v4««n It 
»'."ul i '* the o^j-ft ol the i«c- k^-p'-r to 
j laiv hie Wrm in audi a |-«*iti.>n, that ihef 
u i!| li" *ff< k tr<l I"? thf chan^ra m lb* weath- 
er a* littie a* |" a»ihie To itiaui thia oh 
j-et. tie liitee aliould '■* placrd where Ilia 
• in will not etriko tbroi at all during the 
da?. The h*ai war '• to h»te a houae c>m 
tiruet*d in ruch a * tT th.it the Intra can 
I* uiotcd back when winter in. a» that 
the rain of tbe wn will ho warded off. and 
luting the boiiD hotrd*J ngMlv ail r •und 
except in !r »nt. the brut id th* *un w mid 
not uff ct them much. .\* a further f *o 
tccti -n. a imp >r irt j irtition eliould be |>ut 
up in front of lb* biT-p. • xi* n<Jmg dow n to 
within u f nij.!i ul inchra ul tli* pa««ug" 
waj« T».ia p»ruti»n eh mid Ik» placed f ir 
enough frmi tha hark aid* »*f tfi* b toe*-, to 
a!i >w a *p to* of Gt* or an inchra h*tw*«n 
the houa4 and li'te. un.l alK>ut tt.* *a:it« in 
fr ml fr iu fiiio to pirtitioo. Thi« »pic* 
•h 'ii I V fi.ltd with fin* at raw or htv. w-ll 
cr wdtd in I a ill *aj here that it the 
hiv » are fi'led with ut'-« down tliio to 
l'#• K itunj fk»4ri. a »hall<i« h-x, thr** 
or l >ur inc! ca m ting't of en at rv»th trdt. 
ju*t (he d'uini'tiruf tf»* fntee. ahould l« 
} .4»xd ut.J«.r i h cue Thi« will jr rcnt 
the paaaage wat« fr<-tn '^ing c!occ<^i l>T the 
bcr» that wiil die and dr<>p doan tn >re or 
!*•« during th*w<mrr ll the h'»ra are 
c r.*tru. t«'l with ehaoitMn, the•hnuid 
tc MuoifJ, ait t the 1 -a tn>,; u|- 
w*rd unf' >p»J The heat L»*t*! In?* tmd 
iti which to win'tr 1>m, i* » cri *•> lnu hi*e 
ot icT o«n cun»t ruction. a detaiUU account 
ot which 1 umt gite \ juf reader* u iuOi» 
future ttut**. Thii ha* i m »rabta aujx-r uj>- 
on t'i* tup, ine>«*ioc the boXr« for aurfiua 
Ji.. Hie l>. x « art* r. lu.'trJ and the au 
I r r> |4aotd. tnu* afl rim^ an mr chaiut-er. 
in which the uuMtun grnrrutod hf the t»***a 
cwlkcta, iu»t-U i ol briRj* retained Witt III 
the hit#. I do n t confine tuy l*c» bt all 
during the winter, hut Uk« car». to kr<|. 
the «nitrjncea thad.-d e» uiucli «• i» >a«ihie 
1 
during w.irui d*t»: thie, with the j>r<>iiv- 
tion o( atraw, and fh« «rran(*i»#nc «w-cuH 
ed •»» »<\ krrp!» llietn i|«»»**t. and hut f«w 
lo#t in cun*«.(}uencti ul thtir leaving the 
iiim 
It une hae hut tew ewarms. and haa n »: 
a convenient ^.Uce to «iot»r Ifteiu out o' 
door*. it i» a g«>«j plan tu remote thru |«» 
*jiu* auit'ulUiiij, «i, l iiicIum Cach lii*«« li- 
lt f,,,i maJc lor th«* little. U- r* will l*s»r 
cuiiBii«ui«nt iruut lite iui4 lU*«.( I) ceib^r t 
th«< I tat of Mart Ji. ee uur «mwra tiauain 
ar*», «Ovl lutl nft iu la a«tfx»*t. A* t4r at tii\ 
• »«•!<«••* g * «, d«» not »ufl r Iraui ih» 
tolling tin ir i;v- »a liiat ifii^th ul tia»* i j 
ki'| t ijiift ; altno<<£h 1 should, it f*>«*iMr 
prei»-r iu git* tln-Ui an airing occasionally 
Curitij* the winter. Fart. J*. 
Audotwr, Dec 13th, 1602. 
An editor has lieard ut a man who fet. 
|*>-in a bridge actum a certain riter. and 
juat as he luat*l i,« mu»i gu, and no h«-l|- lui 
ll( he Iwwifl out at lha lii|> ul hl« vol«v 
" li rituu aitej uu utn—*ui jm 
too." 
F'M the American A;rieultnritt. 
It Paja to Take Cart of Iapl«a«nti 
TVr* i« danger lent, in tb* harry of 
work. tool* Ur^ and •mull, will borxpoeed 
to r♦ m and tun. When to neglected. great 
harm ia dine them. The wood work 
thriniit, ftnd crackt. and r-Kt. and the iron 
work mala, and it liaMe to break. Such 
implement* are dwMgrvfribl* to work wilh, 
and lb*? are continually to decay. 
We belie?* it wwild he a tating of money, 
in tha long ran, to lake lime, even »n the 
huair«i iMmn, to clean nnd home daily all 
implement* ol the farm and the garden. 
[ >,« proper care of toula involve* the 
ap*lnting of tho*e which are ever expoted 
to 
the w-attrr. tucb at carta, tied*, wagon*, 
horte rak**. Mc. Tbit m*y acem a trifling 
matter to aome careleaa farmere, hut it ia 
one of great consequence. We with to cite 
the Uatimonv of a practical man, in tb* 
Kufal New Yorker, which ta rght to the 
p«>int. Iletavt; •* | had x »led made in 
the fall of ]834. at a c*wt of £l9 (K>. f 
have the ►am- tied novr (I *<t'» 1) and will 
warrtnt it to r»rry a« large a load aa when 
it ctOM out of the ahop. With the ex-ep* 
lion of the ahoct, which aro getting very 
thin, it teetnt at perfect a« when new. I 
hate n«»t paid out fifty c<*nt* in repair*. 'I- 
Cfpt for painting It hat liecn painted 
t«ice dortng chit time, an I hat not ttaid 
out of d K»r« ten night* during the whole 
time In th" fill of 1*M. I exhihifd thla 
tied and one dollblo Wagon that had hern 
u .■ d right yar*, one h »e thar had fven in 
u*<- 1*0 aeur*. without even * new handle. 
•r«<1 one p*ch !urk that hud lw*n in ute |5 
vr.ir* without even a new handle, at tha 
A.1 im»' Aurioilmul Fair. I did not ei- 
jeet i pr» oiium but *a* awarded a d<*ere* 
ternary ptwaium The commilte* on Toola 
pronounced them aa c n»d tt new. with the 
eicppiion of natural wear." 
\ fremium t itrl? I>««tnwrd. And here 
'e! « t'|ni in i:i.j .ru.it i•■•in. more ih.J 
on'* »tat«d in the «• •lomri* of tSe American 
A«,riciiliuri«t : A mixture of three p>rt« 
larl and one of P-tin, melted together, it 
one of the f<e«t (stating* for all t'eel or iron 
implement Ttie lar«l mak»« the r»-ain aoft, 
*fnle the latter i* a •ere preventive agnn«t 
rotting Tl.it mixture i* good lor plow*, 
huea. Nira. indeed tor all tool* and imple- 
ment* i»« *r!| »■ fur knivc* • rvl fork* pack- 
ed away. Tln» ermine e*n he very thin. 
Experiments in Feeding tattle. 
In Iv-igUi J. rT«rvthinjI <M"Hfclrd Willi 
•sr>r«ili.tr* •• fiprriuonirJ in. withiot rc* 
^«r«l l-t i*s|4Ni» iii «»«ry «n»j. In 
it.• rtMin'rv Ii4« llir cultivation uf the »oil 
carried t-» a l»i^!»« r «Uto <.f perfection, 
iir n *»' it li it to io«»re ( rudnrtivo, an<l »a«u 
(ta'uNiiitn, to-re lucra'te*. W* mInm* 
Mtil wiih ple«*«irv tho r>»ult« «>l farming, 
i»t^ o«j> \*i.i 1% t».o many rs|«riuiente wl»»-h 
are tn« J there. Willi « *i-w In di«cu«ar tin* 
in '*1 »uri*c*«ful and prufiteMe w»? i»l wn* 
Jurlin( t*'0 V4finni operations on the farm. 
The following riprrnn^ni »n l<*««lir»c cat 
I]#> with CJ<ikttl «nj with IffiitfiikJ ft»*d. 
* »• '.at ly tri«-d up*m one of the large-l 
tuto« It will t»e se.-n thnt thi« rsperiin*nt 
suegt-eta tho imp >rt»noe of care and 
r.iulion in fording. before u dcided opinion 
i« adapted in *» nic« and delimit* a nu^j-vt 
u* lho U'llriltOQ of iniuul*, the hoaitii and 
constitution »t which i« •<> various. 
|\»ur heifer* wrr« selected. a« equal in all 
r«^p«*o»s «*• j »«*iMo ; and p'gs wore also 
selected (r un the mine liuilj; each lot 
w.»» (JitiJrd i»t th* selection. *lt<-rn ttol?, uf 
an animal All wer* >e I. and at tho 
rttd ul each »c«k during the experiment 
taoh 4itnutl w.»« Weighed 
In the Cr»t *nk of the eiporim^nt the 
f«rni<nte<l Ink! con»<uooil *a* much I'M 
than the ot'.or, and the increase of the pi?s 
in iito weight was oonsid.riMp more; and 
Hi® hvifrr* »'••» J to !<**•• in ltd" rapid 
adraicea The second wo*-*, however, 
chared tne seen* entirely. T"c»*« nnc*K>k- 
o«l i -ml »rro miking ■ t.'.idy progress, while 
tht>»e on t« r men ted f t »d had produced 
scarcely an increase fr»»oi the procedsng 
w< k. It a.«s then uhscite<J that the huw> 
eU ul 11»« lut using fermented It*>d had heey 
c nfinod. an.] ha<l heco:u* trrv in thesecond, 
i h<* appar-nt »uceeae tti the t:r«t wc*k w«« 
tho ro«uIt cf indtgr# i ri and accumulation 
of ut>di|(-«U<l (natter in the in 1*1 lore The 
ex|*riment C.'iiliOnoJ for twolie Wffks—» 
th. »- on cn"k< d fo nj tliiIvin^ and inereas 
ing. t' u others nut. On slaughtering thoiu, 
it ««i (uund I'ut the intNtine<i uf ih« thro« 
ltd »>n l> r'UHntol fuov^weru lull uf Wi>rui*~-, 
thus Btfoountiim fur their nut advancing. 
Ihoro wae •» diff rmee in tl« return uf tho 
I it- uf m Uvor of thuee lea ou cooked 
fovd olXl 7 3. 
Milk, Tea and Coffee. 
In Prof I^omV uncle on •• F«hhJ." in 
the !*■! Patent OfTi** Report, he thu*spent* 
ut tuilk. t«* and o»ff-e : 
•* Mi>k contain* in auluti >n out only a 
due j roj. -riion uf ottikin, liydn ••■n, oxygen 
•ltd nitrogen, a« U-fjru mentioned, hut all 
lh« other element* ir'tx?>ar ? lur th« <\»u 
•tructiu » *>f hone, i*tnre, Jke.. «nd I cure is 
*l*aj* « j r .per (wud io ail circuiu>tauce«uf 
heal Hi. 
I'.-a derives its t«ne6ciel qualities nut 
faun it* direct §"pply «»l nutrition, hut 
lr in it» itfT rding * peculiar *u *'ance rail 
e l t>K.*ine. the • tf vt ul which in tho »y»tcui 
i« tu diminifA the tr«i,tt, thn* linkup !••»» 
|.x»d necTea tl.ua ha« u |o»itne 
*c-»numii? Talue. nut n» »u|-plyii ^ but at 
Mtin^ nutriurht. 
I ffe. though uf a tMt« *o little allird In 
tea. drritw iu *elt»$ io precisely th« •ante 
in»i»i»-*r >nd front nearly tbo Niut t«jt»Uii 
ere. It* value and «ff-ct in the M*u»ei err i 
therefore the I4tt«u lbu«C »>Mie •l »it-<| 
It « hfnee »*»id«nt that milk. tea and ->€ » j 
t*!u* ut u .e* -d LvU, b««ief **• ul* 
ditbn« ol temperature." 




re fully lanounrr to hi# I r lend a 
and ilir (nililic genet nlly, :h»tl bf bm ojien. 
ed a a hop in .Nur»4)t Mr., fur tbe pruai-mlion of 
I lie j 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN ALU. ITH MUNCIIC8. 
Awl Ht>|if«,bv r4ilKf.1l n<id prompt a'lrnlion l«» 
hiMiitfilii ircrivr ■ aliur of j uMir pufroniif •*. 
Having peeentlr put in ■ drum rn{inf, iHhi in* 
■minj; cnnalanl poner, lir run «tlh ronHilenrt 
rnivir Ik' |«IiIn thai nil «roik rmiuilnl In hi* 
rirfHilIlN executed with faithluloeaa and dii< 
|>«tch. • | 
lit mimifiiclttrri lo oftlts 
Daniel*' and Cylinder Planers. 
( fetery deaenpiioa. 
PLAXKILH FOR PLOW I1F.AMM, 
Taming nn«l Uniting Mnrtiinra ftnn- nntl 
l.iilhe lrbrr«, *i»»h Hticken, Vice, 
Clamp t»ntl I'reM Heiew», kc. 
MAUETT'S BEAOINQ ATTACHMENT, 
For l»»» ling li* l«tM'l«, turning Ittmiiilrri, hot 
in I fixk h4n Ilea, or *n» am fare «I*-• Irr<t. 
Steam Engines Bailt and Repaired* 
Mill Work, F<»rging ami Pattern Making done In 
01 Vr. I'.ir ,rnl|r jUMlKin given lu resiling. 
Marhinrrt tik^n In .hi I Inm I he depol at Soiilii 
I'm ia her of rS.iige. 
AprllS, 1961. 
New York and Portland 
9EUI WEEKLY LIRE 
•rill'. h,.t rLoi alraaiahip, CIII'HAI'KAKF, 
1 1 C^pl. Sitlaai Crowed, and PATAl'SCII, 
('#pl L. II. I.itlield, Mill hereafter foi m a Srmi» 
WeekU loie lie I wren the porta of New Yi»rk and 
P.Htl.Hil, bating earh poll run Wedneadaj 
ami Slalnrdo 4l 3 I*. M. 
P.iea tgr- lit I, including f4re and al4le looina. 
Thr girat di.piall (urn In fti i(hl l>) thia line, 
maVf a 11 >hr nt-Mi «1c*ir«l>lr firiihl coinniuinra. 
Inm liflarrn \«»» Yolk and the Kaal. Mu run. 
•nuaioti rh.irged at the enil lor loiw aiding. 
lHiH;e in ,Nr* \oik lelwren roniieiling 
linea lt\ runlrarl al loweat rata*. 
M «e airliner ihil leaira ,Ne«a York \Vr,!nra« 
d»\a, and I'ort and Sir.irdata baa dia imoed 
lin in|u 1..f ill' priaml, liiua Irating Imi on* 
•leant* r on I he line 
A||d» l«» ♦'»•! aiMreaa, 
» MF.IIY k FOX. Portland. 
II. II. IMIOMWFLI. .V. Co.,Mi«* Voik 
Portland, JaniMit 2.1, 
HENRY W. PARK, 
OF MEXICO, 
WihjIiI c ill ihc a Mr ill fin .»f hi* IrirmU !■» thr url 
lint kr krrji* f'.iiia l.iullt on ti.m.l »»il 
f'«»r ««le nt thr nimrird price*: 
K1 r■ 4 Smrcfc Cl4Pruaro», to, SI2 
riMi M to 
»\u. 1, " •• A 
\U«»j fr<»rr*IU on hjmf, Mpiurr, l*ir, Pi** 
an.I iVln Mill Mil.PM. 
For Sale or to Lot, 
i ri\r ni.irK*<MiTii siio?, •r*i n 
\ il »|i|ir<l, iiIMIm! in K««l >i<iiinrr, «ilhin 10 
i<> !> mI «h' il, oitn «ml mi milt*, uli'if .« Jf'"*! 
n >ik ni 11 iimU ""lOl I »».ir I'.ir fiiillirr 
l«iimilii< iw|«iir of N, M V UlMIY, «>u ihf 
MrwitM, 
l'.4»l J^u". t*t, J in* ^7.1 
TWO \<i. 1 1'4R\|S in Nnr»a*. «mI ikir* u ifmil, l<ir (rNl h«rf»iit«; <«n 1 lluru 
VilUgr //•«•'•. Iin|'iiir «f 
W \| r. GOOD.NOW Afrnl. 
Conntv of Oxford. 
CUMMIN il. COS Mi TV* f iU>» tag it • »iite. J il. nt iilr..«ia inriiwuul^niMfMli.uM, |lu«r«| 
li\ ih- ^ i|Ki'iiii Ju I.i mI I'-iyit, Trim, A. 
It. 1*62, .«• trttihrd la like l») tlir Clrik ulrtil 
('■wit, 
Sl*ir »• Jrtlr<|i«h K«lr», 3 71 
J*U'f %• ** W It ill In fi LI 4 17 
♦ir imi J ••• y 
Suir f»l!<<nr|t \V. |Imi, 14 t»2 
(•rjml Jurt 
W iiiirMrt Ictiir (imn I Jury, M 91 
\V. A. PllM«|\, Co. Tr»4»grec. 
TrM«'»"r'» OlTm Oxf n| ('«, ) 
l'4i>'•*. 29. I"ti2. ( 
Countv of Oxford. 
pMMffAL COSTS I b I '»»hi< *uir* 
V> inrni 4\<*i* in L'tiiamJ l'(oifruiiiHii,«|i 
|ii<tr ! lit ihr t '.tirl • »! ('.nutty CoinillMMMII- »#. 41 
the Mi) *4'Mi ?*ej«/riiil»rr J'riiui, I■•<)-, «« C« rtitji .l 
t) lh» l.'Wlk of C'oorlt. 
MAY TERM. 
j»i«ir »« M It 8iunh, J*y W 
Sl«te »• Cmvi Abbull, 1H 00 
$|»»r VI p*f«w« u ikn >wn, 4 50 




SlJile *• I*. |I Oilrt, 
Ja» IIuMm, Jr. I.«|. 
Sli r *• Am l'h4rV«, 2-1 
J.i* IIoMm, Jr. I.«|. 
Sij'** t»<Mi« II,U. 
|»mc N S*l4nley, r*«|. 
rt Mir » *. N llir. r, 
A k K*|. 
Suir v* W •• SiiiaofMHi 
!*.« •<* N Si itiW-\, E*q. 
MUlr *• lljfl•»»'•* 
J W bUi*4l» Cm). 
Si*ir t» Alfrod I'.iim, 
\V II l^ipb«iu. Kk| 
8imi>- *• J'»• 
j > 111>b*>• 
S*|4|«* *• I'm K-llf 
J s IUU. 
SlMir «• \\ in J.inlcn, 
J O MrMiILn 
fui' »• l»4»l.l J ho».io, 
J O M<- Mil a i. 
gtM'rv* M irh*rl (•'•rn>4nl 
Will It U|>h4.H,l^. 
sr.lTKMUEU TERM. 
Si«ir J O ILmnrj, 12 
II ll.iwkin* 
Si.lie » • limine* 5 
J s iioU.*, Km|. 
lli|(im, 12 
J II Mhiium 
SiMif *• J<>ii.iih.in Camming*, II 
j s iiij.ii* 11m. 
\V. A. I'ltMJIN, Co Tffjfurrr 
TrmMiirr*# OlW, OxI.miI Co. I • 














S"-IIERIFF'S* J*AI.F.. CHronn »•. IWwIvr 17, lMi2. Tiikrn on rlmilxKi *n<l willl* 
»ol<| 4l |nit»lir iwiKiMiMt 2*<Ullil4y llir Ixt nu licl 
<!*) of F«-lifii.ir\ A 0 1%3. .it 10 nVlork • n lh»» j 
l.nriMMiu, Ml ihr ulbrw ill S C AmlrTNi in llurk- 
h« U in »4mI C. imij, nil lb»* ngbi hi r*|nily whirb 
A'r\in lrr Cu»hiii*n ol Itnrkfi. 1<I ha*. or b.i<l on 
lb«- rb'frtilk 4» «»l A lil A ll IM1, m( iho «•(' 
!.•• rkxk in I he uliri iNmit. I«ei.i< Ilit- lime ill the 
•itMrbrami ol ibe miw on ibe original %»nl in tin* 
ill-lion, tu inU-rm liii* fill win; d'*rrilrj rr^l r«- 
iMir vilii ilpil in >aol llurkliel.], t» Mil.; it rrilim 
piece of ImihI * ith ihe tmilding* llirfroa tilitalrd 
in »ai<i llnrklit LI: Urn* hi* b»inf*ini<l form and 
lb** •.una n<m ocru|<tni by bun. The ulm*«» dr* 
■fllln-tl ihi iiiIm liring «itl>}tl to a morlg tgr In j 
I.Hriit* lining of •<•»«! Ilitrkhrlil In Mrmr lbP|M)« 
ih*nI of Iihm* iHrtr* */ hand tir our bumliv.! k»<1 
l«i l«r ibilUr* und blU rrni» • mi h lUlrtl Jinn- 
1**, IMM, |h>»*I>U in fino t»r, »i\ Hint wtih | 
|P»4I», Miih inlrirti .mniMlly—ow h Inch ihrir i* 
,>m> tb« Ml firr »mn<lrr«i MI».| i«»n-y ilal J ■ 
^ y Um 
r.l won Osfwr.l K#rorfi«, 120, |Mf» Ml. | 
JCHIUI \V. WIIITTEN, lb»f. 8bff 
COMMI9NIONKIW NOTICE. 
We ha*inf 
I+rn appniniml liy thr Jn.tgr of ProUrr lor 
the Connly olO*fnnl, Onarniaamnrra lu irffivt 
«••«! r*nmine ihe rlainu nl ihe imliinra «f Cbta. 
W. Mrwiif, tale of Waterloo! in tail County of 
Oafmil, drrmml, »b»«« ralala i« rfpmtnlril 
iuMtlfml, fi»r wilier that »i* iiwrnlha nip all»«nl 
In *n»«I oeililnr* In l»»•*»< »n ««il |»uir ihrir 
rUinia; iiml iha( or will aitonl III llir •*«*irf 
n*»iKi«ril us Nl ikf tin riling hwiae nf .Htiunfl 
riuHtMiif, in Wnlerfotd* lb* "iiin'at i« 
J.inmrt :«|» I the atmml ."aluntiy in Jane, A. I). 
lM>3, linni l*»o uVlnck In i mrh ill*. 
|)iilnl tlii« 51 ilny «»l December, |"Mi2. 
HAMrKI. ri.I'MMKK. »,. 
LEVI M. IIOlJtilll'ON. \' ,,m- 
"VrOTICK OK FOHKriioMirUK- WhVreaa 
2. i William II. Copp, ih'n »l J*liiw, in ihr 
nl OkliHil, «m ihr h <1 it nf INuftnlirr, 
A D. I>v hi* ilrn! nf mnrtg iff uf .b.il ilale,. 
irmnM in ihf OtM Wraiern Dialrirt Itejn j 
Iry, Inm.W IW, |mj»* 330, mnfryei! In the auliarri*, 
l» r reituin leal rai.ui« ciliMlni in Mionrhmn in 
•.•ill County, ami l*ri*if Iota nti'iihrre«J lo-s ihrer 
ami f«»wr in Irtlrr C inner, in aaul Hluarbam, am1 
Int nnniliriril thrra in II nn(« in aaul Mtnneb tin, | 
tailh nil •hr iimlirr nn aniit Inla In arrure |M|Wr»l 
•if ihr mmloc iM«l nrnni-d in an it nuiiitf if. I 
Naar, lkml°ur», lh« rumlilion nf >«ul i»imI4H» 
ilrnl tirin| iKnkrn, hjr iNma tabrreol I lamia 
kiiei'loanr* In viMn* nf lb« alilula in Hib C4a 
iu«ilr and muviilnl. 
I.ii vr 11, Orcriiibrt 4, 1*62. 
i > w 11 > it tugnggg, 
0*rn«i», M.—\t 4 I'iMMl of Prabila hffcl ni 
l'ltelairf. within 4i»il fur thr Cnnalji of Otfnril 
•>n ihr IfMi day >1 Jnnr \ IK |MiJ, 
JOSEPH CJ. SW\N, j 
iMiilinn ol AWn K»| 
a.in rt .il«. min >r rliili'irn nn«l hrira nl 
IIumm-I It. Swa-i lair nl V,\» Imi. j tn an.! Count) 
itrrraml, hum; prraroln! hia f»»• t »i count of 
itianahip of » iii! Muni* all >wan< e; 
Ordered, thai ihr rani A<ln Iii'i (iir nntirrto, 
nil prrrnnr inirrrairil I•% rananig a mpt of hia 
oi ilrr lo In* pnliliahrtl ihrrr art k> aarrranli It in 
Thr Oxford Dntuwml,4 |>nblir nrw«papri prin* 
In! it I'.via, thai thr* mat appear al • I'mlMtr 
C urt to In* hrlil at 1'rtrtnng, in aaul tammy, or 
ihr twrnly •rrnitil ilat nf JantMi* nrll, al Irn 
n"i l'*k in ihr I'irriHMin, nml >h ia rauar if ant | 
lhr* ha*r ,»» ht llir aanir •ln.nl1 m t |»r allnwr^. 
B W WOOOBURYJailp, 
A irur cnpjr—alu al : 
J. M. Ilna at, U'tftr. 
11% r 11 n rt, a a, Ai a C.hiiI «.f I'ruli.tir hrlil 111 
l^fia, within jnl f"i lb** Coiinli *Y Maiinl, 
•n lha Ihirat l iir..|o «f Anfnal, A. I), I^KI. 
I^I.IJUI IHUIMH KY, 
mlminialial.* nl ihr 
j r lata nl II. Ill I'llaii 1 latr nf lli'in 11 
firlil in aalil Cminti, ilrir,i«r.|t Ui*m( |i«rariilr>l 
hi* fi• a 1 an I 6nal arraimil ..I .hIii.iih.Iiatom nf ihr 
r'l.iir nl aaiil r«lalr nl •am drruaril fjf altna. 
anrr: 
That ihr aiiil 51»r nulirr 
In a'l |wr« m» inlrrralr I, *i» 1 «il«in( ,1 r i|i» n| 
ihia nr !r» I 1 I it |iiil»li«hr I ihtrr arrki •arrr«*ifr« 
It m thr OtfiHil llf.WK'ial |iii.iir.| t| |'ai n, ihal 
thri III It ilpt*rar ll 4 Pn>Ull«J 'mill III lir hrl.| al 
al ft'Ian;, in ami iiiiintv, nn llir2}'l iUy nl 
J innart nrtl. al Ini n'rlock in ihr liirrmnin, anil 
ilirw ■ mar, il ant ihrt hat t, m It \ thr ■anir •hnuUj 
nut t«r ullntiril. 
K. W NVOODUL'UV, Ulg*. 
A Imr ropy— altrai: 
J. S. Ilnnil, /iffiiln. 
OtftlRI' II \l I I '••Ml I Itl I'liil'rtlr lirll 411'»» 
f I a Milhui *Mil lor I h* CouiiM ill fl\f"iil,i*(ilhr 
thir»l »l Nui'itiU i, \ |K l*4»2. 
ON ilw |h 
in, ,n KEDBCCA CK(HUi t >* 
iMt i» llrltm .1 n it. m ,1 • «» "f <!f>if<f \V. 
Ulf >4 ii fir >1 in »«mM ilrri 4*r I, 
I l»r 4i> 4im out ul ihr |M-r*«iiMt 
Utr ul Itri Ul» IliltlMml — 
(hiUmli I hat ibv mii! |>*■ t*r gitr im||n i,i 
*11 jiriMMii I>i|rir>lr<l l>V riming 4 r>i|<\ oil til* 
ii»il»-» In lir |H»lil|.|»r I ihrr* <*rrV« nmrxilrlt 
in lh»> t)«f>ir>l |)ptMorr«t |>«ii4r<| ,«l I'm* thai 
f 11 % NMt ^ | >| m» «• .if 4 |'r"l».«lr Cntlfl III I IT hrlil 
ni Knrli«N(|iii»4il r,ititij,nn ih» T2 I il.ij »t 
J >ii mil, 4t rn ii'i liH'lt in lh<* fiiiriiiMHi, tin) 
ilim r.•<•»#, if am ihr» I11»r, m In ihr uuir 
• hi***l,l n<»l l«r |fi«l#il, 
I*.. W. WOOIHH'RY, Julf*. 
A II ur ro|i)—4llr»l: 
J. S. lloHII, H'fltr. 
Oi » ,\l n I'l.nrl ul I'lulirftr hrlil j( 1*4 
IK oidnn mi«I fir liir I'mliili i>l <Ur..i.l. im 
HwikifilTifwIii '•( KnvMWfi It IviJ 
Stlt til 
S. \V||,KI\I'I mliimti'iiiiifii ni ilif 
rn ilf i.f tii.wl 11 \\ 11 la 1 • • l.ilr ul \\ ilnl .i.l 
in mhI ('••Hilly, ilrrr4*^lf hifiilf piriMtril hri 
4n>l fi i4l iifmnl nf ailiniiii>lr4li<Mi ol lh«* r«• 
14iifMiil ilnftii^tl l>i« ■« II i«t • trr : 
llnlrfnl, Th«l ilir mm| 4tlnnniii>\ (iTr wriirr tn 
all |*i««n inlffniid l>) r4u«in{ •« rnjij of tin* 
mil f |ii|lii«4hr,| : Il I rr iiKirxilrli in 
llir lUl'.ir.l I»>iihm-i4|, p rw«»*|M|wr punl^il in 
l'4ri«,lh«l ihi t im* 4|>|** »f 11 I'ri>li4lr C<Hirl 
In lw hrl I •• I VV.itrilniil, m ••|i| riMHilv, un |t|P 
21*1 lUj of J.inu-tn n«\l, 41 ihw n'rlork in Ihr 
4lllf IMMMI, • •»«! *hrw (MM*#, if 4II« Ihri lltlf.llbl 
llir ijiuf ftli'Milil mil lw nllnNnl. 
I.. W. WOODIIURY, JwV. 
A Iror r«ip»—jllr»l J. S. Ilofini. tlrgiatrr. 
Otronu, *•: Al t I'nJMtr hrliln Kr)f 
Ui • >» n h>n and (•> ihr <%»unl> »((tut i h 
nilif «>t Jn'tr. \.l> IMS 
VLIMIKIM It. H\TO\,rtrf«(or nf ihr li*t ill tin J iriliiiMil ui William I'. 11 Itir 
• T Rnm nfirl I in •.*•<! Cniiitl), ilwfmnl, h<»in| 
|irr*rntrd hi* tir*1 »»»•! final acrmini »l in'minia* 
liatton ui Ihr r»talr »f •.«i<l ilffi*^«il fif iII'ii»»ik' 
(fr'l.tfl. That ihr • aid |\rrulnf |l»r no* 
tirr In ill (»«r* ill* ialrrMtril liy rati*iuf a r>»p» «>l 
thi* unlrr inltr |t«ddi*hrd lh»rr Hrm iwrriiilf* 
ll m ihr Oifxnl iMmnrril lh it ibn in.it ij'jwar 
al a I'rulitl# Court lulu hrlil at Ktyrliorg, m 
Mill L'ouilh.oll ihr I2J illll <•( l»«*l, m 
trn of ihr rlorh in ihr lutrnoon.and »hrw ratt»e 
il ant thry have why ihr *atnr »h>>uld uol l>r 
allowed. 
B. W. NVOOOIIUItV, Ja lfr 
A liur rupx—allr»t: J. S, !!«»■■*. Krjia'rr. 
Ol roRD, ii.v \ t .1 r«MirI ul I'roliiir hr 1*1 al l<ov* 
• II, ailbm .tin! l«-r Ihr tomtit ul Okluid un 
lh' l*tll il«t til J MM, A. I>. 
M\IIV Wll.r.V 
n uiir |rt«rillm in irril.tin 
inairuni'-nl ptit|MiiiiNf la Iir ihr U»i Will 
M>1 •' tr*taiiiriit uf William Wilrt,ltlr of >wilt*u 
in *anl 1'irtinlt, drcea*rit, having prrarnlrd ihr 
•.•hi* fur |ii«»l'iir: 
0««/»rrijf, Tllul ihr »uii! rvrulri* gltrr nolirr In 
nil irfinni iulPidlnl, li) rau*in( 4 c«»|»y uf ihi* 
oidt-r In l«C |mMi*hr<l I hit r wrrk* • iir«'r»«i»r 11 hi 
ihr lUford lK"tt x-r.it prinirJ al l'an», thai 'hrj 
in ty appr tr a' h l inlmlrl oar I l'i 
I* ht*M al latv 
rll in • ti I rounli, on twrntt-fit»l day of Jtnoary 
tt> *i, at our O Yloik in IM •lirtiNMM .»»» I ihf* 
rin*r, il any ihry hi»r, wltt ibr »atnr »h<mli| 
•f>l lw |ttu*«d, a|t|MO*rd and allowid a* I Iir tail 
will and IrMawtnl ul «.iid drcrawl. 
E. W. WoomirUY. 
A luir NPJMUmit •' •*4. ItOIBli Krjulrr. 
OtloRI'iM.—Al a C<mi i ul I'mlwir Iir Id al l'ar* 
i», wiihin .ml lur ihr County nf Ouliml, on 
ihr llurd Tirxlai ul Hflnln, A, I*. lNi2 
BKIXKY rt*M>KKSOM, 
ailNiiNi»li4lri« of 
ihr r*lair ul John 8aml»i*iii lair nl Wnlrr 
fMil m mM ViHivly, drrPiitnli having |iir«niird 
ht r lir*l an I final acCtiMHI ul admuii»|i aiion ul ihr 
r* air ul a.iid ilrrrw«**d lor aHut*aiwr; 
Onltrid, Thai ihr »aid admini*liulri\ fiftnu* 
lirr lu all |i<*r* hi* inlrrr*trd lit ratl*iiij( a rttpy 
u| |||i« onlrr In (in |i ili'i*lif I illirr wrrkt •itrrra* 
•irrly in ill* Otfonl IK in aial |innlrd hi I'ari*, 
Ibal Ihr* inn .t|i|»-ar al a 1'iuliatr Ctmil to h* 
hrid ii Wtfrrlord, in ntd nuiiity on (hr 'Jltl day 
of January nrxi, al Irn of lh- rU k in ihr fart> 
noon, hniI thru ran*r, if ant Ihry havr, why ihr 
i.imr ahuitld not la* allows. I 
b. w. wood iilky./«/(«. 
A Irur copy—«lla«il J. S IImbni, HigtUtr. 
Olfo» n, ll,—Al ifcuiirt id I'mlailr hrklal |.uf. 
rll. within an.I lur ilia L'oanl* nl t>&luid,un 
lb*- 19*h dav uf Jium, A. I' IM62. 
fpiluM AS UAY, Ji., adtninwlmlnf A* Imnii X mm, ■« ihr r*ta « uf H W Cray lalcwf Fn«> 
laiif t«t »titl Cwt*m«rt ilr>-r.iM-il, hating jwra-nirtl 
hi* final at t-uiuil ul ad»iiiiii«li«liuM nl I ho (Walr ul 
•alii ilrrratrd lur alltiwautf: 
tiidufi. Thai ihraiil adiaiuiai'r git* 
Imw in all prr'tina intrrrMe*!, liy cautint a r«f>y 
ihivur Irr In l»r |>ulili*lird ihrrr i»»rk»Mirrra»i»** 
I* ta Ilia Oafuftl Driuorr.il prinird al I'aria. lhal 
lliry niiy ai^ar al a Prulialt Cimrl l« '• hrl«l at 
l.ttrll, in ainl nntni>, mi ihr iwrriy-fiitl day nf' 
J 4un.ity im'\I al Itiit u't lo. k In ihr furiMNiii, und 
>hi'W t'liiltr, ll any IhV\ bn»ft*hj ill • line-houlil 
>u>t Ij. ^i.mlrd. 
e. w, WiioouLiiYjiiiir* i 








11 <m 4 l.tlgi* k of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry. 




Allot which h# o(T#»« 41 
WIIOLKHALK OH RETAIL. 
At the LOWEMT CASH PltlCKr 
COUNTRY DBALKR* will wvllio call 
on him ■ nil • Ihrir frrighl from I lie riljr. 
I'KIHH.t'.llS willliml II lor lh*-ir Iilimili^r In 
mlliilKin him.t»tl ilork up. lining in ronnrrtion 
wilt) 
Importing Houses, 
In llnatoil.h* ill ink* h* imh frirm»li <»oil« rhr»|.* 
ihnn •* «n t»* fnitml • Ht• itilr of lloaloti, 
I|r lu< VV \ rCIIBH «»f Wiimn, S»i«», K.nj. 
Il«h mil Krriirh,llu«lin()iiil Opm l'*f«d, tiolU, 
Miltrr 4ii*l liill rmr». 
."M'Kl* I' of.ill kiml»,«nil any i|Oinlilt 
oljU** lo <r I in olil .**jircl4cle Hum, lu cull •all; 
TAJCKJ'.E XOTIOXH. 
In (hr loirn or »inglr »w. 
\\ tit*h in I tl«ri«l* for \N «trhmArr« 
will Im> ftfrni«h»>4 fS" i|»»r ih^Rlhri rm li* hows hi 
in Porll im'I. I ■ «ti if, |»no|il# li4 I iieilrr full un 
bim hi I • i»« iipin<-v. 
r«rr«|l|Mi( >»ir rifl'r I to !»»• «• h 11 11 •• »olil for. 
Ilia <n »llo ll, " II ii I h* l>r»l unit 
thf nio«i «nr,« l«i •nrre^l. %n» w<tik rniriialril 
io bun will 'i- I me arconlini locunlr^rl, unit 
«-irr mini (<m I. 
||r mt *>il | liVrin in* W4lrhr« lli tl lute 
l»»»n t|xiilc l»i iit»«ft»rif>nrr«l winktiiru, Nnu if 
hp «I«mi'| in iVp ih"ni |i-rfirin well ihrrr « ill lie no 
rhn(c. Tk#niM wilb rlaclii. 
I'lun W4lr|i in ifrw*i|» «j|| l»e full jewelled 
when«e |>iire«|, ni l |MnI i)ii irnrt or iri|r a tirhn 
will lie illfrnl lo l^frr t*«roprmeni« ll 4 fair 
|irirf. I 'hroHowtrr lMl/«nrr» inirrlriliN nalrlin 
ih it hive pU n luUnrr#; ami linull* ••mbi'tg 
ihil n n-ijiiiffil to lw> ilone to 4 W4irh orrlork, 
will ba il'i#i* ll kiiihup.in wr.nr.mie.1 lo l»e done 
in 4 work ii «nlik* 01 inner. 
W o W • .,iinie.l from 01 her w.iirlimtkera, which 
w ill Im done 41 4 I • 1 r il t •roonl. 
Jowolry Hopnirod. 
Littler Kngritrmc nriitlfr Pirratrd, 
jyc-..k|»«i.: for nlil (2ol«l 4ml^ilvrr. 
IIktmki Hill.tHlit. 35 
M A N IK) 01). 
now LOST' now KE&TOKKDf 
Jii*l thrii in 4 >f ilnlrnirli'iir, |>nrf K rrni*. 
Vl.Hrl 
l Uj; Oil ill# lulurf, llriuuml 4 ml 
f.tiliml rmr of Swrmilntrh I'-i or SrimiMi 
WnlkWM, Im ilnnUrt Sfiml I)»liil- 
iiv, <ii'I iwimiiiwiiM In mirrNr' (mrulli. Nrr- 
». ilmr ( *o»«Mili|>l toll. f ;.|l.|.«\ «4 in I l'll«; .Mri» 
• I mill rfi»»iril |>ir.i|ijiil|, rr.itliinj fmn »rlf 
By ROUT. J. CI LVBRWKU* >1 
I*., .\nlhuf "I ihr •iiwii 11.ink K1' 
Thr wihM»cem*nrtl «iiihiif, m i|ii« jili^imlil? 
l^-iiiff il'-4il« |ii»ir« !• imi in* u«*n rtprvirnrr 
Ih «I ihr a* till « •in>«i|iiriM-r* ol •rif..ilai*r |H4« l» 
rllrfliiill) iriiKiVnl wilbcul mriliriiw, mtn «i|H>miI I 
iUn|rPNii enroll 41 ojiri 4lioii«, Um.'ir*, indiw 
i|i«-ii!», llnf* f>Klll4 |mlill|<l( ihiI 4 intxlr ul 
nir*1 41 iMMf rrii4in mill rlf>riiMl, lii Mliirh nrrj 
• nfT»-rn no miUrr w h4l Ii• iimi l», m il 
imr hlin<fl| rflr.«|il», |.ii«*trl| 411.1 rjilH'4ll). 
Tbl* lr» m r Will |H««Vr I l«m III ih'HIMiMll IIJ Mill 
llhHWlJ*! 
ill mulri >r«| in 11 pUm rn«rlu|ir, on ihf rf« 
rrijil «ii cwt'i or l»n »14>ihi • • I'} *«'■ 
«ir*-s>ni( Mr. I'll AM J.<\ KI.INK, 
127 |tni»ei>, Ni » Vmk, I'. U. I lot, 1,'iMi. 
icorv-ma»it iiivmn ] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
1'H.U VKaXAT.HM. 
Dr. Mattuon'iIndian Emmcntigogue. 
I III* rlflirnlro | rtli.Hr M <l»rntr 
lidurt Miikiiutiii <»l .«ii> 
thing rl»r ol itlr kiml, .•>»•! |>rn»in| 
rtirrina lafirr all uihrr* ha»rfailr«ft 
i» «lrai(nr«i fur ImiIi tn-l 
rm(/> Ifhf, 4ii.I •• ihr irrj l»»t 
• bi»2 l»no»»n for thr ptir|»n', aa il 
Mill liiin/ on Ihr imnlkly 
in r4«r« of (•Ixiiurliatn*, allrr all 
Olhrr irnir«!ir« ol I lie kiMti bate 
« l« fii If ir.t in vain 
i Over !tO(N) bottlf'% hatr now 
tlirni •olil without a • it'l«* lailmr 
wbrn ukrii iliifi Uii, iinI with- 
out llir !••.»• t injur* to tiiilib in an) r.i»r. f7~l> 
ii pnl up in Imlllri of Ibre* iJitlrrrni iirrnflh*, 
with full ilirrrtHMi* fur n«m/. «nd #rnl b* K«pir»«, 
rl.»»rl* •r^lrtl, lit nil |uirf« of ibr runnir*. 
I'lrtrr.^-Kull •irrnglb, *10; M ill •Irmgih, 
(JiMiIrr »m n2ib, fc3 |irr b •III**. 
jyiUuinuUr! Tb>« mnlionr i• ilrti^nril 
r«|<rr««U fir (IliTMlTit l?llli,in wbirk ill 
•Mbtf rrmrilir* ibr kind bdif l.iilrd In rn»r; 
mImi tfi.it il •• M.ur uilril a* irpir* iilrd in rvrry 
lr >|w< t, i»r I lie purr Mill lr iHumlrd. 
ylU*air of iwil:ili<in«! .N-<nr warranted 
ihiItm (Mirrbawd diirrll* nf Mr, \|. or Ml hi* 
III. V( KIM * I. I V"* I I I I I V.Jor Sfjf, tal lhmm, 
,Y». 2H i'y'•« St; I'rvtiUtHft, l(. I. 
Tbi* 1/1 y riahnrej alt>ii«r4»ra u| 4 /Vi« 
i.iIt n.tiiiu- both of Mi 11 and Wonira, In m irju 
I.111» ••ltli .tlr.1 |iht«N'i 111 i»l luriil) *r4»•' |iliir« 
lire, <i\i'i< hi* ttk'l* *lf#nli*a to 'bun. Cmunl. 
Ml ion*. Iti Irlln or olbrrw i***. <ff »Cir//» 
■imtil, mill iiiriiiriiH** Mill !*• arnl l>* riptto, 
•uutrr I mmjulwri».itioii,i«i -llp^il * w11 br I mini 
rxiti». Al*o, trromiiDMlNlioita for l<*l>IO fruia 
mImoiiiI, m isbing for 4 »mnr 4ml pritala rtlreal, 
ami jouil rjic.unlilraslured lo britlih. 
Cauiloo. 
|l h k lt"i rililti.ilri| 1l1.1t o»rr T** IfnudrtJ 
Tb'it.it'/ D*lli»ri .ur pii In ■Mindling «|uark» 
amtalit, in N«« KngUud ilona,without aayAra* 
r^f l«» lbo»r Mbo pJJ il. .ill litis roil.r* trust. 
iiiij.irilV.n; i«y«irjf,lo mm m bo nrralikrdratilalr „( 
honor, rhMrnrtrr, Hod skill, .iikI m|,....- „nfy fr- 
rommriMlaiion i* ibrir omii l.«l»r «nl extravagant 
i<*a«. in priis# <>l ibrmsrltrs. IT, lb«rr(iir, 
ton m'milil 4i*>i</Anar ff«^, I; kr im iiimn's 
Moul.ni mi iitt m 1/Ltpntrn»»»i «ir,U| MARK 
I.Nt|l ll{\ : — il Mill rn*t tun nothing, .iml ii».m 
m»* iimi itMii iP|(tl«t lor, Mt 4ilvrrl»i«2 pllt• I 
simians, in ninr (iiifi M ol Im irn^rin, ikn* 
is no aibljr in Irailinj any •/ Iktm, nnlct# j»e 
1 
know Mini tM</ ihfi hrr. 
ar |)r. M. Mill himI mm, Ii* f« l"i»»C n"» 
■ Imio|» m» aUivp, m l*4iopblri on IHSbAllW Ol 
\\ IIMKN, mi.I mi Purmle Dues*** C orinllj, giv. 
• nff full infnrm.il ion, with ikt m—t mmJ*ubird rtftr• ( 
i«(m >'i(ia«ni«/f 1 aiik'iii wbirh nn mltriii*. j 
in* iih*»M'ian ur innlii in«* »f 'bi« kiu«l is ilr*rrv« 
inj of AN V l ONKII»K.XCK Wll * TKVKIl. 
•■jf Urtirr* Umail proaipiljr aiirmlrd in.— I 
Whip *...ir adJir-- /'«•*/), anil diirrt lo DU. JI 
^DOLE & MOODY, f 
Commission Merchants, 
AMD WTIlOLES.tLK DKALKRM.V 
Flour Corn & Produce,; 
Xo. 3, Cull lllorli. j* 
COM M I'. RCI AL HTRF.F.T, 
ruttiL\M», ait. j 
Aa<lr«M T. PnU, 18 franklin C. Mrody. J 
•tin «mu>l <jbi»t r * 
Rcr^fuU and Bcro fulou* 
/'mm /'mrry JfrJ*», <1 rWM>» im mrrr+HUt <f 
tL'/itrtJ, J/'iiw 
" I tia*» told lar*." 1,1111 iiiif" i * fir 
I LI. At lul I I • r tI ul.i* I «i| 11« v* I it 11 • t H If 
it*»L>rd rlT>rt ai i| tu.l »ali*l..rl»iili I" II <" win l« I 
il Ai ift»l i« our |• o|i.v li\ 11,11m •• •• I '» 
I*'It Ml nutikil.r ilk* || In-Inn in nuf »lliHi'll 
Eruptions, llmpci, l lot he#, Puita'M, 
Ulcers, ^crca *ml nil Diaeaaeaol tufl Bkia. 
Afli tl»r. JMf. WwMw, I >.,<■ J, /*ey'*l 
•• I only dv w» tlult In ) t>u ai d tl» | nit w « l > n 
I add in* IrMimnnt lu tl.ai tnu | ul.xit ci u.« 
«1l.*li al «irtn*« of «imr .•»» m'apamili.a M> .Ian <h- 
l«r, if»il ini, • ml an alllit*iii «r l.uim r in lit* *ai», 
ri*« m,«f I.air lor t*at», uhk'li »»<• *n» uiid |r in 
ear* until trkd > »ur aiui la. Oi.t l>u 
l**n u II fur Mitw luuhllif 
fWm Mri Mm- T Rier.n trrl! I* vn ami kih V. 
hulp •/ /vnnwriZ/r, u/~ .Uiiy f ••, A J 
" Al * ilaiiflliln liuft »uf- i*d f«i a ; • ai jn I «♦ ifh a 
acrtduluu* rrupllmi, ** !■»< It mum u..i,t.i 
N<illiiii|ati>iilr<laii) i*ln t until wtlixd turn M»- 
•a r a kin a, «lucli *«h>ii ct>ni|)'»l*l« ruitil l.*r 
IV,mt y/A» L rf'm 
'/ <My*i 9 '•», m«j"%/Ii< •/ tAum 
tilttf f~tfwrt i* ,Si|4m, A' W 
I liad lor MVfftl >*•!• ■ tin IrMll • •• n 
■ hi in, lac*, taliirti girw rORHII '■» »|KI» I I fll 
II ill>H«ui»it mjr Mratuir* end Ur«<tiH hi* 
aftl turn | innj at|iio*l ctrrj ttitnf; a mai< roe •! of 
t«'«li i.l»kr ai it mntKinr. tut wnlmtit an* n > i 
nhaliitr. Mttil I i,* a )tiiir ttAU»Al'Aitli.i a II 
InmndlaiaU ina<lr m> lace *nn*f a* iihi luitl in* II 
m ilit l<>r a tun*- t ut in 4 |i »\ artki ll* i.i » ikni 
Uj;au lu for in ui.ilrr tl.r ai.d n>Bllnih«l 
unul ni» lac* i» •• nn.-.tii a* an> I**?,' aim I am 
Wltl*4>Ul ail I) Hi| (MM • I tl.r «!!•• t'f I Fa I I 11 < w 
if. I *|'J«IV |»rl*« I Ixa III ai.il •Ultokl I uUfalit uN< 
'I to ) I'll r >A M*A I* Alii LL A 
Er/aip«.M — CicnVral PvliUlty Purify tho 
Blood. 
Knmm Jtr 5<iir»i»,A' J" 
t'l. Aim I »rl«l< in (all to ft lfn- / rti/»»»■•»» a Htl 
VnA'mi rr$ t» III* |rr>r>(llli( li»» Ji«if 
"» 'H4i.il 1 « ai.il I )»«• JmC Mt MlH M »t 
lark i« i./i,.ii.r / *jr•</>*/'it miIIi il No alirfa- 
|MlalM l4MAfAIII 
• u;; 1 »•«1 to 1I1* |irotr**K>n •• »*|l a* lu ll«* 
f nmj A' JiA<uf>Ki, /'m II ,ii, m il. (4l" 
I r t »t 1»* M|| | |,ai| 11^ )r.iott |.i««||« < • MH 
Mjr rifM ana. mitug «M«|| iuat I IiM ■ • 
*liral< •! | lit iaii« I c«u ■! iraib,«i<4 timl l ui.it i*<l< 
III lloilai* * III III l.f till llif ll.» • II ■ I'll, artt HI 
ta<l 111 a t tli* c«'MU U«aiu* »••!.'*. ainl il.r dcrlofi 
il*Oalrt] tliat MT arm lliu»t t »in|iitalr<i I l» ;iii 
laklif iimrHtMtrAiiiiu I, k t«•• l« M .. ,| 
M>m*<i|'tour I II L* li»,«il.*r ll.*» liat* ruml in* 
I am tow a* ttt-II ami munil a* aiit (imy |i*i> it n a 
I ut iif |.Vr, int ra*' »• kiH»»n In rirt)l>u<li in tLi* 
ciKuniunlt), a lit] t kCltr* II.* tnwltr vl a I 
AVihn //-ft // nrp l/"nrn. il I' /',•/A""<i»r/*, f. 
II' ii tiltui/ mimUr < f Ik' dn n'iiM f.irfumsnt 
" I hat* 4m tl * our .* areata uiiia m on |awl|. 
f-tr rftn*ial if'UIfy, lliil l«»r i*'Jj>»f 
wiili ten l*ii*ftrui at il im cvnh4*i.«* iu 
ruinirtw«'<liiiir It In llif alR.<*t*<l 
Si. Anittmy'a Kiro, no»o. Suit Ilhruni. 
0c*>(1 lie id. Sore Eyre 
fYom If •' > ft* 
l\nrLkii**<iri /Arnn ni/, f'rhmif/r •! .11 
•• iHir unit rlil'tl, aNiut iliirr trai* t»i agr » a* at- 
I ark ftl li j | wjilr* 111 Iim |i ml,rail liny ii|n!'t 
»pr*a<1 until Hi*) foinml a Inaili»< in* ami »ti«'*nt 
•ort, atiicti iu«*rt<l l.t« lac*, and actua.l« tlii-n-il 
hlirtitlurinmritaii A iHtlul |»h» *MtoM 
1 Urate 11 "i ■ 1 r an-t ether tee I • 
parr lit • (frrl | nr IflfW 4lflVr|MHM felt* I ■1 
!• •• tiltli 11^in lir atinuid ft at im *11 tin It »t*nim • t*d 
rnrrupl •••■iiii.l it Inrli ruirii 1) Lu aUk larr llat. 
ili< lilril rtrr) tliln^r.M1 *r l.iil lb) l.»|>* 11IHH «• •• 
to. all fl»n>' ) I'Uf MAUAAr AUILI A. ami IjtiltlM 
!h* itxliil* ol |m la*li ••Ihiii, a» ji.unlirrt Im »oiv 
(jrkan tn liral ttlirn t»r l,a>t alirn tl.r r. r -1 lull 
«i it MB* «r'| H l*4i> «rlim| flnt«l>iil ll*»r<... i| | ..r 
,'Uxl •«)* ••In *. • I.it li t ail t< in,- 1 uf M a(fB.I 
it.il l-r |a a* liraUtit a• 1 fair •• h) ntl it 11* 
•knr ir.|jIiImiiIm<hI |irttiictnl tl.at IU* «.Li.ti n,u*t 
ilir 
Hjrphlll* «rid Mar-urlal DttsiM. 
f>*m I*. Htrmm Ktant. tf *t /.*it HMMM 
"I lil.it )«wr > A UNA PA Ml (.LA ■ MiHr rltf(tul| 
ranmt* for tin* trroiialart »»niptoin* «>i »;/>«/•«, 
■ ii<t lor •»plii.itu- Ui>rit r than an> »> | «•»•« 
I lir pri ll ••h-ii arc li.«tf litni f»» )uulwr«niH «i ti.«* 
lori l(»« tllrillr* »f l.ai* '• 
/mi* 4 h r\. If /)., M W'llftf JtlyiMni»/ 
/imrmv, 1/in It il /intnimril ».#•«'» r ./ 
lAr /.rpH><\t*rr »j/' (/•!• k*Kftl 
Pa IVBM N) tlW Ml I I •>' fi'ti' H »P«ir 
• A :« » r a ki la an c»r<. ri t ni.nl* Rn «■ v " 
U<tii ui Il.r /tnaMi al.il IMMMAwy I) | r. »i.O • tl« 11 
ual In Niflw r*N « Hut Wftr Iimj uMlt atr tu to 
•illirr iriut| tin mil ki.uw nl.at tu ran »m- 
i|lh Niorr (titalnl« of wm«, ilirri i l^Mt- 
Iul tilrralur i« rv^MirrU." 
Xfr I A m S I .•« f trtr ,f ,Vr flmmiirrt, ,V J, 
I.ail iliMitlvl alrrx mi |i|< irg». auml lit ll>r »t 'i»c 
iiInh IniM, Of mrirnrmt i/ucIm, «t I.K'h Htm KM f» 
ainl in >t» arf/'At a'nl for «nit, In »pil# of nrn 
fru»».|i ,.r iivaliw* nt llial rualit I- app in!, ui III II* 
Mlifirtilif !*»»• «if .1* 1 «'• J» A H»A r » Kit I A ftllt ml 
Iimi Irwrivifaiil# Niiimi hniiriioiinairii.il 
itiiliri«ih(lljii I lu«, a ml II I'm a Mirial iIukii but- 
In cull* 111 ill 
Lau-orrhxa, Whites. Frtnalo Wch^iims 
arr^r. rralli |hik1|mi(J li> mtrri.ai v r»/u' • I ir 
a/to* anil arr »ttf "I'm ruirtl b> Iiiliiilur 
riTiit lit I III* .1AI;«\I*AKILI.A N.llif fl-n lii.«|i» 
iHiKfrr, In ant n| lit* Pa ha a r a mil La I In iiblil 
• | plica!A>u iih aI iriiii iliri. 
/rn.i laM wWMnn* * i|M<l wiJrtj-rrM'fttt'i /V 
J .l/.irri//, f iMiiami/i 
'• I liarr Imii.it )MniAKMrAIILI a an t icrllrM 
altrralln In «li•« a« « <• f n n a • « Many ca«« • i>f If- 
rrentalll«. UtiMfftHM, Ininnal tkfriliuii. ai.<1 
(••cat ill til|t», aitelujt tii tu tl.r *cmluloa« itiatt***. 
Iia«r )!••.ill il to It, an«i llmr are In* II.at do kvl, 
w lirii l« pfuprf l» alilril t) local lira'incM 
A t'flf, unmJi*ny M ill lor Ik* #•/ h<r 
« liv, iriilri 
•M< ilaurhti r ami in » •• I l.a>.* I.rrn rnrrdof* 
<»ry .Ii Uiitatu.f Uamriliira «>< loujf •lai*«tn< 
1*0 tut lie* of )ONr hAMAPABILLA 
llhe urn at tttn, Ootl. IJrer Complaint, Pya- 
p«pau Heart I)ia» Nfura <ta, 
• lirii rati*ri| lii v*r«/V'f» m ihr •itlmi. irt npiUlf 
■ CMI*U ly IUm Lxr fAUAAIAUlU A 
AVER'S 
CATHARTIC IMl.T.S 
po««r«< m> mnny n<|\ nnrn/r« orrr iIm* «»ihcr pnr- 
in lito market, mul iKrir »u|>«-rior »mu « 
itre m> uuitcrMllr known, t'mt we i»r«t| i>«»t >1» 
t»<m lit iti to tf»«* mililir tSrir i|iii«tifr i« 
mnintairie<l r«|iul to the l« *t it mr lm> Uvii, 
ami lint tin v tn.nv !«• on to »!»> »ul 
th»t titer hiif et rr <!• >u« 
I'rrpnml by J AYKK, M P., & O, 
T^.wrll, Mam nml *ol«l l»v 
It. K. IUir» li Co., |*4i i«; Mr. \V, \. liiift, 
*>< Mik l'.ni»; \\ S. t'h*"' I'd I'i\ii«' J, \, 
('.mi in; II W. I'.iik, Mrtim; 1*. h 
IK II. .W4*on, lUlhrl; M. \V, .ViKc, f»<u,U 
U 4lrilmiJ; I, A|*n>m| 4 I'd., Hirklii tl, anti L> 
«grni■ m • int vill.igi* imbr I'liiie*! >1.1. * 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Smuttier Artiincrmrn! 
I l»a) ill |m %» »r ingoing 
| »ir.«tiw<• K»tr*t I'll), l.rv • 
B I»I on mm! NMlflRMlN <•••■ 
I ill Imlli'i •ri|ir*>li mm •» I..IU.H • 
l-riitr AtUiilir « I ail. I «»• Liiti', r»• i» \l... » 
T«cML*ti WnliTfilK,! huitil.it ■»<>■ > r ci.t* 7 
• •VI'4 k I*. M., mul l»<lM *lh.lll lllMli'H. r«M» 
Simula), Tnr»ila), Wrilnr^, I «•>•»] 
Kriitat *1^ I' M. 
Kiir*—in ralNii, ( I 25 
• >n ||. rk I 00 
,\ n.—lUrh Ik>«I •• furni»bnl «••«?• a l.)ife»*n>> 
Irr 'J »l.iiniHiin«. i«»r ih>' •»•••' ■'•«4i- •• I '.••lira 
ami lamilit *: ami u<«rllri ■ air iruun * .t Ih *f t.» 
faking • It •« tin* miK-b MtiHJ ail I Mi'* iiikI r«|»m»r 
ma* I IT itMiir. 4ihJ iliil llir iim i»i«'i • •• ill ar> 
II* iig in |lo*lii>* 
al Lit hnui • i.l li»- iiig .^* ill I'f 
atninril. 
'|'be la»ala arritr in m-n*uii (ur 
In 
lakr lb«- M'linl Irani* ui nl ili» < lit. 
Thr owi|kim) air rv.t rr«i nn»iU r fiir !"{/>•?*• 
tn 
«>i mil* mi ill mlmji ^il) in »ali»rt ami ih.i/ |n • 
tonal) wi'r •» iMiiif i* ^i%i ii ••iiil |■ • I (*• • *l ihr 
air ui um> |M*»ni|i r lor ttri) 
a<ldilM>i.al 
I a kit- 
Firiibl taken 11 h»imI. 
I.. I III. I. IN CM, Agent. 
PiflUnJ. >lay 4. IM1. 
\irA!VIEI» IM»ir.l»l VTF.I.Y! An A«rm n| 
If t llhrr »rt, ••• r»n» 
Inn u an V ill..|r, In 
'■gagr in a liKhi ••••»«! |n»ili/»lilr I•••»i««< •> lit wliirli 
linn flip" wrrW ran U mn'r. |Vr»«mn 
Iivin£ k i»Mf** winga rnn inuki Inihi flUt-rnla In 
II j.n r»»•••»•<• A »ain|ilr, Willi lull | .iilirn!ai«, 
rnl lit mail In ill' h)|" «.i<" !.>.»• m»r 2 < rut •lamii, 
imI aifcln-M 1I(A U1 >M.|.l. k I'll., 
l^iMtkM-ll, N. II 
A Farm of 60 Acrcs, 
noil .air in Xornav, Im,j lb* *iag* r*> •.( 
1. k.tiling limn >• Hill I'ai i» t» l\ ai« ili.nl, I*. 
r« 5 Itiitm nr,t..(S tmny Villijp, ami 4 «.i»i t,f 
\ulrif.ini Flat. J*ai«l farm ir pk-«>aniit • nifufnl 
ml Mill walrinl, wikI nnHiiiw u lit* link jarl, 
imI lltrir ia n riMiU •••:•• k»i (• •» nil ti»* limit iwirlr 
*1 lhr MHUr III- I" iling# ri' !♦«•* •• :• 11 HI 1 
vimi irn iV*p l"i «"»li. I i( ii i>. A!, i. 
"OIXINS on III- rrrmiw-., or U'M. K CiOOP- 
t'OW, Noma) Villajr. 
